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TERMS. 
•2 00 per annum ; it paidstrictly In advance §1 ,50. 
Terms of drerlilog. 
A »«PARB IS 10 LIMBS MO* TARIM.— t 3-9 mCHBA. 
One •|<iAre, or less, three inseriiona, II 
Kseh sMil ions! insertion, ,2** 
One sjuare ons year, C».0U 
A iiiM-rsl deduction made on long advertisements. 
The Law of New.paper., 
n*l Subscribers who do not give eipress notice to the 
utrary, ars considered as wishing to continue their 
• >bsrnptN»'i* 
4 it •u*s^nh«rsorder th<* discoatinsanrs of their p-i 
t•— r• the publisher can continue to send them until all 
Arrearage* are paid 
>■* ribsra ,re!ect or refuse to take their papers 
"ii lbs .'like to which liier sre directed they are held 
ape m'H* |iIi they settle heir bills, and order the |*.» 
per* diatomimusd 
If any subscribers reinsve to another piece without 
inf >riiilu:j fhe publishers, and the |«ipere are aenl to the 
firmer direction, they are held reaponsibie 
5. The courts have •ia.-nl-sl that refusing to lake a 
newspaper frun the office, or removing ami leaving it 
uncalled fur, is prims freie evidence ol Intentional 
raud. 
PLATFORM 
OF THE 
American Party of Maine 
Adopted by the State Counsel at Augusta, 
jYoc. 21th, 1856. 
1. An essential modification of the 
naturalization laws, by extending th« time 
of the probation of the foreigner. 
2. Stringent penalties agmist the 
fraudulent transfer of naturalization pa- 
pers, and such a description of the pecu- 
liarities of the person applying for natur- 
alization as shall rentier such transfer tin- 
(Kissible. 
3. Opposition loan attempt* to estab- 
lish foreign military ■ * political organiza- 
tions to perpetuate old national prejudi- 
ces; bul encouragement of such a policy 
as shall tend lo assimilate the foreign pop- 
ulation, in sentiment and leeltug with the 
mass of American citizen*. 
4. biiiceul laws to prevent the depor- 
tation of crnuiuals and paupers, by foreign 
authorities, to our shores; but a hospita- 
ble reception to the persecuted and op- 
pressed ot every dune. 
5. The withholding ot grave diplo- 
matic and political trusts from persons of 
overy clone. 
6. The right lo worship God accord- 
ing to tn* dictates of one's conciencc, to 
be preserved inviolate. Kesistencc to any 
politico-ecclesiastical hierarchy, which, 
through its agents, be they pope, bishops 
or priests, who attempt to invade this 
right, or acquire political powers. Hence 
we rebuke all attempts to appropriaie the 
public funds to the establishment of secre- 
tarial! schools, all attempts to exclude the 
Bible as a text book therefrom, and all at- 
tempts to wrest from the laity and give to 
the priesthood the control ol church prop- 
erty We also rebuke in indignant terms 
esuch sentiments as those, put forth by tli 
representatives ol the Papal Power.— 
That "prolestantism has no rights in the 
presence of Catholicism,” that "Keligious 
liberty is only to be mdured until the op- 
posite can be established with salety to 
the Catholic world," and that “the Cath- 
olics of America are bound to abide by 
the interpretation put upon the constitu- 
tion ol the United Slates, by the Pope ol 
Koine.’’ 
7. ‘Phat the Bible as the source anJ 
fountain of all true and national liberty 
should be made the basis of all popular 
education, and should be opeu to. and in 
the hands of every man, woinin and hild- 
And the man or men who may attempt 
directly or indirectly, to shut it out of our 
schools, or keep it from the hands and 
hearts of our people or any portion ol 
ihein, should he deemed guilty ol a crime 
against society and treasou against liber- 
.. . 
J 
l/pon (lie question* now agitating the 
country, we declare, 
1. That the action of the legislative, 
executive and judicial departments of the 
government ought to be controlled by the 
principle, taught by the framers and pur- 
est intepreteri of the constitution,—that 
‘freedom it national and ilacery lection- 
al." 
2. That repose lor the eountryfland 
stability to the Union, must be sought by 
relieving the general government—so lai 
u its jurisdiction extends—of all connec- 
tion with, and accountability for American 
81a*ery. 
3. That the independence and sover- 
eignty of the state in its legis'aliun and 
judiciary should be maintained inviulate 
4. That the repeal of the Missouri 
Compromise was a gross violation of Na- 
tional faith, and that no State erected 
from any port of the tentory consecrated 
to freedom by that Compact, ought evei 
to be admitted into the Union as a Slav* 
State. 
6- That the rights of ictus! settlers in 
the territories to the free and undisturbed 
exercise of their elective franchise, grant- 
ed to them by the laws under which they 
are organised, should be promptly pro 
tected by the national executive, when- 
ever violated or threatened 
Bttolred, that in the judgement of (ha State Council all form* of initiation in th< 
admission of members to the order should 
be discontinued, the candidate being re- 
quired simply to sign the constitution 
and pledge himself to secrecy in regayc 
to the transaction of the council room, ii 
being understood that each sub-council ii 
al liberty to term such regulations vary 
ing front the above as they may thinli 
tarn for ili»ir urn government 
ft (6aob |tori|. 
From Arthur'* u*m* 
CASII_OOWN. 
‘Oh, dear! I wish there was no money 
in the world,’ said Jacob Jones, as he crum- 
bled in his hand a piece of paper which bo 
had just taken from an onvolope; ‘or,’ he 
added, in a lower voice, ‘that I hail a great 
deal of it than has. thus far in life, fallen 
to my lot.' 
‘What have you there?' impiirud tho 
wife of Mr. Jones, looking up from her 
work, and speaking in a subdued voice. 
•Parker’s bill,' answered the husband. 
‘Ah! How much is it ?' 
‘Seventy dollars.’ 
‘No!’ Mrs. Jones gave a start as she 
made the ejaculation, while a slight idle- 
ness overspread her face. 
•It’s too true; though l didn't dream of 
its hoing over thirty or forty. Hut run- 
ning accounts always make long journeys 
in a short time Ah, me! Money—mon- 
ey—money! It is the bane of my life.' 
‘Money or crodit, Jacob ?’ Mrs. Jones 
looked up timidly as she said this, and in 
evident doubt as to the effect of her (|ucs- 
tion ; for Mr. Janes was one of your sen- 
sitive, self-willed men, who can never hear 
to lie thought in the wrong. 
The ijuastion was so pertinent and time- 
ly, that it reached home. And it came so 
unexpectedly that Mr. Jones hardly know 
whether to be vexed, angry, amused, or 
eouvieted of error. The reader will better 
understand the case after a brief retrospec- 
IIUU. 
The income of Mr. Jones was not large 
yet sufficient lor the comfortable support 
of his family, if he had not been afflicted 
with a singular mental malady, which show- 
ed itself m a strange aversion to paying 
cash for anything—that is, anything use- 
ful. Mrs. Jones, on the contrary, had a 
particular horror of running up aecouuts. 
If she lacked tho means of buying auy 
needed article, ehc preferred doiug w ithout 
it altugethft- to purchasing on credit. Mr. 
Jones liked to have money in his pocket. 
It made him feel uncomfortably poor if his 
purse was empty. 
Hut, unfortunately he was a man of many 
wants, and, we fear, with a little vein ol 
covetousness in bis heart, for to look upon 
an attractive thing was instantly followed 
by a desire to possess it. This being so, 
it is not strange that the money carried in 
his pocket was ever diminishing, and that 
he could not always tell what had become 
of it. 
•I am going out this morning,' said Mrs. 
Jones, about six months previous to the 
time our story commences, ‘and I wish you 
would let mo huvo ten dollars 
■Ten dollars !’ Mr. Jones shrugged his 
shoulders. ‘What aru you going to buy 
■1 want a piece of ntusliu, fur one thing, 
and—’ 
•Oh, well, Mary, I can arrange all that 
for you, easily enough. I havn’t the mon- 
ey to spare, this morning; but I'll stop in 
at l’arker's as I go down, and tell him to 
lei you ha\e whatever you want, \ouli 
find him a very pleasant man to deal with, 
and glad to get our custom.’ 
‘It don't matter, particularly, to-«tay, 
said Mrs. Jones, her countenance falling, 
aud her voice becoming a litll c husky ;•! 
can wait until to-morrow.’ 
‘But, I’m not so sure that I’ll hare the 
money to spare to-morrow. Business is 
dull, und-k-havo considerable to pay about 
these time*. No—I'd rather you’d got 
what you want at Parker’* 
Mrs. Jones never opposed her husband 
very strongly in anything. She felt acute- 
ly, and had her own clear views in regard 
to what was useful and proper ; but her dis- 
position was yielding—a little to much so 
it may be admitted. 
‘Very well,’ she answered, almost meek- 
ly, ‘if you desire it, I will get what I want 
at Parker’s’ 
Mr. Jones was relieved by this expedi- 
ent, and his money remained in his packet 
reserved for some stronger appeal. It nev- 
er for a moment occurred to him that he 
was requiring his independent, sensitive- 
minded wife to submit to something like 
humiliation in going to a store-keeper and 
requeuing him to charge the goods she 
bought. 
•Vou’d bettor get all you want, Mary,' 
he said, in a light, cheerful way, as he was 
leaving the house; ‘the bill won’t come in 
until the end of the year.’ 
Mr. Jones had nearly twice the sum in 
his purse that his wife had asked for, ami 
the tact that it was still in his possession 
gave him a comfortable feeling of ease in 
money matters. On his way to his plac« 
of business, a pair of china vases captiva- 
ted his fancy, and, ou the impulse of tht 
moment, he stepped into the store and in- 
quired the price 
‘Fifteen dollar*.' was the answer. 
I»oarer than I supposed,' said h* in 
rather a disappointed votes And Jones 
was turning away, when the stor-keejn-r, 
reading his customer at a glance, said— 
‘For the prire, sir. they're the thesp- 
cst pnir of vases in the store. 1 sold Mrs. 
Gardener—she lives out Walnut strtet 
—just mull n pair for eighteen dollar* 
She says she wouldn't take twenty for 
them. They're very ehaate in design.” 
And the ilrikT handled the vases drt- 
terously, ami showed them to the best 
advantage. 
‘They're handsome enough, and I 
should like very well to own them, hut 
money is money, now -a-dar*. We look 
at fifteen dollurs twice, liefbrc we eonelude 
to spend that sum for an article we may- 
do without, 
•Take them for fourteen.' said the deal- 
er ; ‘that is only a little above cost.' 
Mr. Jones could not resist this temp- 
tation. 
‘Very well. Send them home,' said he 
thrusting his hand into his pocket and 
drawing out his purse. 
•What a pleasant suqirise I will give 
Mary,' thought Mr. Jones, as he- stepped 
from the china dealer's store. ‘Our par 
lor mantle-pieces need some ornaments, 
and these vases arc just the thing. And 
they are so cheap.' 
Fourteen dollars from twenty left hut 
the small balance of six. Mr. Jones was 
expert at figures, and it did not take him 
long to do this sum in subtraction. He 
felt considerably poorer on reaching his 
place of business, and half inelined to 
call himself a fool for spending so much 
money for an article in no w ay necessary 
IUI ii* k*;mi»'i v xiit jn* muMiuviii v>. 
a bill of ten dollars from a blind maker, 
who had been called upon early in the 
spring to give a better appearance to the 
l>arlor windows, depressed the thermom- 
eter of his feelings somewhere in the 
neighborhood of zero. Hut the blind- 
maker had to wait. Nothing could be 
spared, on that day, from the business 
fund, as there were several payments to 
be met, and Mr. Jones had a partner who 
kept the rash, and who always looked a 
little sober when the drafts on private ae-1 
count were larger or more frequent than 
he thought the business justified. Hi- 
partner had as large a family to support 
as Mr. Jones, but he managed to do it on 
several hundred dollars less in the year. 
It ilid occur to Mr. Jones to pay half 
of the blind-maker’s hill ; but. as that 
would leave him only on? dollar, he dis- 
missed the thought instantly. To be left 
with only one dollar in his pocket would 
never answer in the world. 
At dinner time Mr. Jones started home- 
ward, thinking, as he walked along, of 
the beautiful vases, and of the pleasure 
they had git on his w ife. He still had six 
dollars in his pocket. Partially rerover- 
ed from the depressing effect of the blind 
maker's bill, he began, once more, to feel 
a little comfortable in money matters.— 
Six dollars made a very nice little sum; 
! and, as his eyes glanced into the shop 
j windows as he moved along, he began to 
admit the tempter once more into his 
heart. A box of building blocks, just 
*1.a tlvinr* fzvv liltln V.lhlv rAllLfht hi* PVP 
! as he passed the “Temple of Fancy," and 
he could not resist the desire he felt to 
go in and ask the price. 
‘One dollar,' stud the ready salesman. 
•A cheap pleasure,’ thought Mr. Jones 
and—‘I'll take them,’ fell from his lips. 
With five dollars safely resting in his 
purse, and a package of building blocks 
for little Eddy in his hands, Mr. Jones 
i now pursued his way homewards, elate 
with pleasure at the thought of how grat- 
ified his wife would be with her pair ol 
vases, and how delighted Kddy would be 
with his building blocks. Arrived at 
jhomc, his dead-latch key turned briskly 
I iu the lock, and he entered with light, 
almost springing footsteps. First glanc- 
ing into the parlor to sec if the vases had 
arrived, he found them adorning the mar- 
ble mantel. They really looked elegant 
and threw an air of taste over the whole 
apartment. A little while he remained, 
enjoying the sight, and then went up to 
his wife's sitting room. 
Mrs. Jones received her husband with 
her accustomed smile, though it was not 
as bright a one as lie had expected to soc 
illumine her countenance. 
‘What is this?’ she inquired, as he laid 
the package he had brought home in her 
lap. 
‘Some building blocks for Eddy.' 
‘Dear little fellow ! He will be so de- 
lighted ! murmured Mrs. Jones, as she 
broke the string and removed the wrap- 
per from th« box. 
•Where i* he ?’ Inquired the father. 
•He-* asleep.’ 
•Oh How do you like your two* ? 
Mr. June* spoke a* if the vaac* had jus 
come into hi* thoughts, though, if thr 
truth he told, they h*.l l>een uppermosi 
in hi« miml since his step had passed the 
threshold of his door 
i 'They are very beautiful Jacob.' replied 
hi* wife, a* she looked up afectionateh 
into her husband's face. Vet were th< 
word* not uttered with a heartiness that 
satisfied hi* expec tation*. Jfor was he 
altogether awe that it wa* not increased 
humidity that gave to her eye* their un- 
wonted lustre. 
•1 knew they were ju»t what you want- 
ed, dear.' said Mr. June*, in so tender a 
voice that hi* wifo could not give words 
to a hat was in her heart. 
Mo re pain than pleasure had the vases 
already given to Mrs. Jones; for she kad 
yet to distinct a remembrance of her hi*>- 
I>and * word* in the morning, when she 
asked him for money to buy things need- 
ed in Ihc family, to feel comfortable in 
the possession of wliat was merely orna- 
mental, 
‘They were only fourteen dollars.’ said 
Mr. Jones. 
'Mr*. Jones did not respond. 
•And so cheap,' continued thchusband. 
■that 1 could not resist the temptayon to 
buy them. 
If his ear did not deceive him, a faint 
sigh had breathed through liie lips of his 
wife. He looked earnestly at her, but 
her head was hent down, and he was not 
able to sec distinctly the expression of 
her face. 
The thermometer of Mr. Jones's feel- 
ing* began to fall. He had anticipated 
a delighted enthusiasm on the part of his 
wife, anu was not, therefore, satisfied with 
her quiet expression of pleasure ; and the 
less so when it was plainly evident that 
this pleased exterior was hut a veil to 
cover a more sober state of mind. 
•Did you go to 1’arker's this morning?' 
Uc inquired, changing the subject. 
•Yes.’ Mrs. Jones smiled as she look- 
ed up. 
•You found him pleasant enough, 1 pre- 
jum?' 
•Of course. He would have sold half 
the goods in his store, I believe.' 
•A very agreeable nan.' 
•Too agreeable for me,’ said Mrs. Jones 
'The fart is, I have l>ccn on the stool of 
repentance ever since I came home. 1 
wanteil only ul>out ten dollars worth of 
drv goods : but when the articles I select- 
ed arrived, with the hill, lo and hehohl! 
my purchases hail reached the sum of 
twenty-six dollar* !’ 
•These storekeepers understand their 
customers,’ replied Mr. Jones, laughing. 
•Indeed they do. Hut 1 know one 
thing; if I’d b<wn desling for ei*h. Mr. 
Parker’s hill would not have exceeded 
my limit of ten dollars. It is such a temp- 
tation to buy when you don’t have to pay 
the money right down. Kxrusc me, Ja- 
cob, for saying what now comes lo my 
lips. Don't take it unkindly, for it is not 
meant so.’ 
And Mrs. Jones looked at her husband 
almost timidly. 
•Say on. Mary. I will never take any 
! thing unkindly from you, for I ain sure 
that nuthino vim will rviv sav to lue Can 
spring from a feeling of unkindness.’ 
*1 was thinking of that |wir of vases, 
Jacob.' 
•Were you ?’ 
‘And it has just occurred to me, lhai 
they have cost more than fourteen dollar 
—perhaps twica that sum.’ 
‘How can you make this out ?' 
•If you had given me ten dollar* thi' 
morning, I would have limited my pur 
chases to that sum, of necessity. Of courw 
the vases would not have bean bought.— 
As it is, they have cost, beside# the four 
teen dollars you have paid for them, th* 
difference between ten dollars and tin 
amount of ray credit bill at l'arkcr s. 
•Rather a confused statement of the cast 
Mary, and rather a forced conclusion,' re- 
plied Mr. Jones. ‘Still I'm ready enougl 
to admit that an error has occurred. 1 
ought to have given you the ten dollar 
you wanted when I had it in my pocket 
If I had done so, the aspect of things » ould 
havo been changed. Instead of possess- 
ing a pair of handsome vases, not abso 
lutcly needed for home comfort or happi 
ness, and having a debt of twenty-six dol- 
lars at Parker’s, which will have to be paic 
at the end of the year, we would hot! 
havo enjoyed the needful thing* vov 
bought, unalloyed by the consciuusnc-*- 
that a draft had been drawn upon ihofu 
lure which it might be no easier to mee 
when due than at present. Ah me! I’rr 
afraid I shall never learn wisdom, Mary. 
It always grieved Mrs. Parker to see 
| her husband in trouble from any cause, 
| and, now that she had disturbed the cheer- 
ful current of his feelings, she instantly 
1 sought to restore its peaceful flow. So 
j she spoke lightly of what had occurred 
praised the vases, and said they were just 
! what she had long wanted. 
•I will.be very economical,’ said she, 
‘and so will you, dear. In a little while 
j we ran save all the vascseost, and so have them without any drawback.' 
) Very ready was Jacob Jones to accept 
j comfort, particularly from this quarter.— 
The words ofhis wife were like the sun's 
! rays melting through a cloud. The hus- 
j band was himself again. 
But, was he any wiser for this little ep- 
isode? Not much, we are sorry to say. 
| The shadow had passed from his spirit 
too quickly to leave even a memory of 
its gloom behind. On the very next day 
he spent five dollars in things superfluous; 
1 and even while he was doing this his wife, 
from economical considerations, was mu- 
sing over the propriety of making her last 
season's bonnet answer, with some fresh 
Ir.mmtng, instead of buying a new one. 
And so matters went on until the year' 
closed, when there came a summing-up 
of the year’s accounts. 
‘Money or credit, Jacob ?' Mrs. Jones 
had said, in answer to the exclamation of 
her husband that money was the bane of 
his life; and Mr. Jones, thrown consider- 
ably a-back by the question, which came 
home upon him with a telling force, was 
in a state of mind nearly balanced between 
anger, confession of error and amusement 
at the aptness of his wife's interrogation. 
‘Credit, Mary, credit!' exclaimed Mr. 
Jones, with a forced emphasis. You have 
struck the nail on the head. No—not 
monev : hut credit : that is the bane of 
my life ! Why am 1 such a fool ? 1 run 
up accounts with a sort of pleasure, as if 
I » ere getting things for nothing, but feel 
sensibly poorer whenever I pay out the 
ready money for a needed article.’ 
As Mr. Jones closed this sentence, the 
waiting maid opened the door and hand- 
ed in another letter. He broke the seal 
with a foreboding of something unpleas- 
ant. A long, narrow piece of paper was 
revealed, with some unmistakable words 
printed at the head, among which were 
“Bought of—” and below which were 
almost interminable lines of writing and 
figures. A hurried falling of the eyes to 
the footing up of the column of figures 
gave the unwelcome result. It was the 
grocer's bill, and the sum total one hun- 
dred and thirty one dollars. His excla- 
mation of surprise fell with a smiting 
sound on the ears of his wife. 
•What is it ?’ she asked,almost falter- 
ingly. 
•Oreen’s account.’ 
•Oh His bill can’t he very large ;— 
for 1 never sent the pass book when 1 
hail the money to buy what I wanted.' 
•It is a hundred and thirty one dollars.' 
•That seems impossible.' 
•1 presume it is all right. But you 
can look over it yourself.' 
The bill was carefully scanned, though 
without discovering any error of conse- 
quence. Two barrel- of Hour, a basket 
of wine, and a few other items, counted 
up heavily. 
•Jacob,' said Mrs. Jones, speaking in 
a low, winning, dul ylt/ caruvpi *«»*»-»■* 
•there is something wrong in all this.— 
No reason, in the world, exists why we 
should have these hWs to trouble us.' 
•I don’t know about that,' replied Mr. 
j Jones, somewhat moodily 1 wish 1 eould 
believe so.' 
‘.We ought to pay the cash for every- 
| thing wo buy'—Mn. Jones ventured up- 
on a more decided position. 
•It is easy enough to say that,' retort- 
ed her husband, evidently fretted by the 
words. ‘Hut how is the cash to be paid 
down when we havn't the cash in our 
purses ?’ 
•Arc you really desirous to have this 
question of paying rash solved ?’ Mrs. 
Jones queried, in a pleasant way. 
‘Oh, certainly. Head me the riddle 
and I shall be eternally obliged.' 
‘I believe 1 ean show that there was no 
need of running up these two hills, at 
least.' 
•l'arker's and Oreen’s?' 
•Yes.' 
‘1 am all attention.’ 
‘The two amount to over two hundred 
dollars >' 
‘Yea.’ 
•If I can show you where, during the 
]>ast six months, one hundred dolla.s have 
been spent in need! sly. in pr. tt> ...1 
sums, will you cuucs,. mat t.naltor sums 
have gone, in the saute way, to au equal 
amount *' 
‘O yes ; I'll concede it without a mi 
ment's hesitation.’ 
‘Very wel.; take your pencil and si 
down the items as I name them.' 
Mr. Jones took his pencil and a picc 
of paper. 
‘There are fourteen dollars for tha 
pair of vases.’ 
Mr. Jones winced a little, but did no 
reply. The vases ha 1 been purchase! 
solely to gratify his wife—at least he hai 
always, in his own mi.id, assumed this ti 
be the case—and her mentioning thes 
articles first seemed a little unkind. 
‘Anil twenty three for the pier glass. 
This article Mr. Jones had bought a 
a public sale, where it went off “tempt 
inglylow.” It proved too wide foi thei 
pier, and rather marred than increasei 
the beauty of the parlor. 
‘Very well; go on," said lie, in a voici 
that was not over cheerful. 
‘Six dollars for the en graving of Frank- 
lin at the French Court, and eight foi 
the frame—that makes fourteen more.’ 
•You are counting up pretty fast, Ma- 
ry.’ 
‘These are the heaviest items. I will 
now gather up some of the smaller ones.' 
‘We have attended four concerts, at a 
dollar a ticket; and hud to engage a car- 
riage on two of these occasions, in conse- 
quence of rain. Twelve dollars were ex- 
pended here.’ 
‘But we must have some recreation.— 
Both of us are fond of music.' 
‘Sure, Jacob. Yet, if we arc among 
the thousands who cannot afford these 
luxuries, we should bear the privation 
cheerfully.’ 
•But we certainly can afford a contort 
now and then. Mary.' 
‘It seems not Jacob. At least, wc have 
not enjoyed these entertainments (luring 
the past season without the penalty oi 
debt. While we were paying out our 
dollars foT music, we had no money to 
send to the store for sugar and coffee.— 
Isn't this so ?’ 
Jones gave his shoulders a quick shrug, 
implying forced conviction. 
•My beautiful pencil ease, the gift oi 
which I gratefully acknowledge, cost Hvc 
dollars. Forgive me fur naming this.— 
It is one of the Items. As is, also, this 
exquisite little breast pin, that lured from 
your pocket the only ten dollar piece it 
contained at the time and compelled me to 
send the pass hook again to Green's.— 
The old music stool was a little shabby ; 
hut it would have done a year or two oi 
good service yet. Seven dollars gave 11s 
a new one. And six dollars went lor the 
tulip shades to the gas chandelier. How 
much does that count up ?’ 
‘Ninety-seven dollars,' replied Mr. 
Jones, after running his eyes along the 
figures he had set down. 
‘Shall I go on 
‘No—that will do. We'll just call it 
around hundred, and I 11 concede the oth- 
er hundred you bargained for. So then 
are two hundred dollars almost trifled a- 
way, while hills were runuing up at th< 
dry goods' store and grocery. 
•There is only one remedy, Jacob, sai( 
his wife firmly. 
•Name it.’' 
‘Cash down,’ replied Mrs. Jones. 
‘And cash down it shall ho!' said Mr 
Jones emphatically. 
•Not cash down for superfluities, Ja 
cob.' 
The wan smile with which this wa 
said southed the slightly dialed feeling 
it occasioned, ami Mr. Jones answered 
promptly and heartily— 
‘No, not for superfluities, but for i^c 
rcssitics. The superfluities can com ■ al 
terwards, provided there he anythin 
over. Vanes, mirrors, jewelry, concert- 
and the like, must take the place of set 
! omlarios, ami not primaries.' 
•Hold fast to this. Jacob,’ said his com 
panion, ‘and I will never again hear th 
words from your lip*—“Money is th 
bane of my life.” t. h. a. 
[Proiii iht Niv Yolk l.na lilutlfji' .l l 
BAD ENGLISH. 
If she publication of grammars and tb 
incessant repetition of grammatical rule 
in school could in.tka a peopk acquaint!' 
with the language they speak, we, th 
people of the United States, riiould b 
the most grammatical of u nions. Ilu 
we are not. We speak villanous lingua 
habitually, and write worse. We use to 
many words, and we Use them inelegant 
y and incorrectly—a fact winch we ni 
tribute to the practice of compelling | 
pits to express ideas (“in couiposliiotis 
before the) li.ivc any nlrUs to cxprt.s — 
•Words, ir.c-l s word sail Mo Vi 
\1 lift* Ihdollills asked hill evil U no a., 
reading, and tile rein .rk is an accural 
desinpli. u ul modern b .ok.. Our liti 
ature is I m m words ; our bislor 
Fuurth-ol-July oration ir. countless vol- 
t uiues. Bui tbis is nothing to our pres- 
ent purpose. 
0 Burgess & Co., of thiscity, have pub- 
lished a Inrle volume called “Mistakes 
1 of Dnily Occurrence ill Speaking, Wri- 
ting, ami Pronunciation Corrected," Irotn 
[ which we have selected a column or so 
I of the most common errors, lor the b«ue- 
[ fit of our readers. Let no one lie offend- 
, ed, for these errors are committed by the 
educated as well as the ignorant. The 
other night we heard a noted orator pr 
> nounce the word Rile as though it were 
e spelled Rice, and District as though it 
were Deestrict, and some one m owr 
paper is wont In declare that money is 
plenty instead of ;ilewtiful. Read and 
correct your bad English : 
Mr. Dupont learnt me French : say, 
taught. The mait.r teaches, but the pu- 
pil learns. 
“We have no corporeal punishment 
here,-’ said a schoolmaster : corporeal is 
opposed to spiritual: say, c/r/ioral pun- 
ishment. Corporeal means haring a body 
lie may go to the antijxxl'S for what I 
care : pronounce antipodes with the ac- 
cent on tip, and let des rhyme with ease : 
it is a word of four syllables, and wot of 
three, as most people make it. 
They committed a hiinuus crime : pro- 
nounce hiiriooi as if it spelled hny nns ; 
nkvkk call the word her-not or hiein yus. 
Put an adecriisement in the Tribune : 
pronounce advertisement with the accent 
j on rer, and not on tiie. 
| Have you seen the Miss Uruirns Lil- 
ly ? say the Misses liroirn. 
We keep them at various prices: prn- 
| nounce prices exactly ns written, and not 
Jalap is of groat service : pronounce 
jalap exactly ns it is written, never yW/o/ 
The draught lasted a long time : pro- 
nounce drought so ns to rhyme wnh 
\ snout, and not drou th. 
I prefer radishes to tunimhrs: pro- 
iioune radislns exactly os pel led, and 
not redishtS, and the first syliable of rn- 
cumhtT like du in dm I, and not as if the 
I word were ruwnimber. 
The horizon is the line that tennimit s 
i » 
the view ; pronounce horizon with the at 
cent on ri, and not on ho, which is often 1 * 
the case. 
Not as I know ; say, that T know. 
Sur-da-na-pa-lu< : pronounce it with 
the accent on pa, and uni on ap, as is al- 
most universally the case. 
lie always preaches wctkmi*ork : pro- 
nounce kxti:mi*ork in four syllables, with 
the accent on tern, and never in three, 
not making pore to rhyme with sore ; but 
j with story. 
You have sown it wry badly : write, 
Stiv.d it; pronounce s<wed to rhyme with 
! road. 
I doubt not but Is! all be able: say, 
that l shall. 
It is not improbable but I may be able 
to procure you a copy : say, that 1 may, etc. 
There can be no doubt hit that lie will 
succeed : leave out hit. 
| Who do you mean ? say, Whom. 
I)o you know 7vho this hook belongs to ? 
Isay, whom, etc., or, to whom this book be- 
1 longs ? m 
Who do you think I saw yesterday ? 
hay, *v ruu/i. 
Do you know who you arc speak i tgto? 
say, wlwni, etc., or, do you know to whom. 
H’Ao did you inquire for ? say, Whom, 
or. For whom did you inquire? 
’1 He did it unbeknown to u.s : say, Nil* 
; known, etc. 
Tlte duke discharged his duty. He 
I careful to give tlte slender, clear sound of 
it. Avoid saying dank and dooty, nr duo 
j for dew or due. 
He is taller than me : say, than /. 
lie is natch better than me : say, than I. 
You are stronger than him: say, than 
he. 
John went with Janus and I: say, 
James and me. 
Hetweon you and 7, he is not very gin 
prims : say, you and me. 
Let you awl l, take a Walk : say, last 
you and me, or, 1st u.s. Who would 
think of sayi ig. 1st J go ! 
Asteam-enginy : pronuuUceen"i/</ with 
n as iu pen, and not like in, and gin* like 
1 »'"• 
A courier i» expected from Woshing- 
■ ton : pronounce in in couri-r so as tu 
rhyinu with too; ties or pronouueo roun'er 
like enrrirr. 
I fo.tr l shall elisrommods y m : say, in- 
ontm ulr. 
I can do it eqmi fy ns will ns he : Icvvo 
out equally, w hich is mipcrfluous. 
The in at vvn hung last week : say 
hanged-, but say, l an: t'uj ! ofhttny beef. 
11any. lake mewl hie hy handing. Is a 
regular verb. 
lie made ou> t u : me i.iory : ptnoo the 
iceeiit in in-* nontan th s-Vn'li in, ui 
M VJSH OU Ci 71, 
*•■»■»* Sin !>>• C i,r tr-i«y mu 
E* « • .(f i',o I !• ! i* I r* «* .1 l»r»\f 
---ELLSWORTH. ME.— 
ffjihay usorNixi. fed. b. ibs6 
AujfiMs Isriopiidtiiff. 
Avtifsrc, J >n f.O. 1B.16. 
Mr. Editor:—You will probably have 
ob.rv',1 tii: favor ble llepni t of tlie Cum- 
miUvcort Finance relative to the State 
Treasurer !! account, and the reromtnitanl 
oi thr E.epoit with u view to elicit the 
veil -low n f„r; that the late Treasurer 
Hit n i h pfi'iit, r so .« he < avail, d liim- 
twii of til. Merest on d. pjsitr funds. 
it se ''its, howe.er, that his pickings 
wue trilling compare.1 with the yat p -r- 
qu -ites of ...is office, and tha: owing to 
the yr.'s.nt defe i.-ncies of the Treasury 
thev arc growin.r "beautifully 1. s. — 
■i FT..:r» all which it wins apparent that 
th disclosure ot tins "Mare s 11 -t wa;, 
instil.ite.l with the }n,t-iotic motive ol 
showing th- propri tv f increasing the 
Salary of the New freastuer. Speaking 
of the collapsed state of the Treasury, how 
Can it be otherwise, when t ut of $.517.- 
000, accruing to the Treasury f.u notes 
da- in Ibd.W-only about $5 3,000—some 
J'nir p*r cent, is v'. iiecte.l ; Such delin- 
q.ienei wouUl soon h.ggar th. Kuthchilds 
The prominent excuse (brail this is the 
s ring ‘6.' of the money niark.t. It will 
always be stringent with those who strip 
t'-.r rublie lands and absorb all the pro- 
ceeds until they r gorged—then making 
tliMr congee—with the money in their 
pockets and the Treasury minus, afford- 
mg oppo tutucy air in’ .lu’.rui o: .1 new 
anil more hungry swarm of vultures.— 
Toe am >unt accruing, or accrued on tim- 
ber sal s for the year 185.5 is siid to be 
larger th m that of tac past, end may per- 
La-w be quite as available. 
That the better pirt of valor is dis- 
e et'jn" wa< not admitted to the creed 
of the Cios r.v ■ r. who has in its plac’’ so:. 
St to substitute a little partisan cunning. 
Hence the dodg”, .gd <lhusv pr fence 
that the Constitution was n u amended 
until confirmed by action of the Legisla- 
ture although ali precedent and practice 
is to the contrary, as your readers and 
the people at iarge will so n find from th- 
debate which occurred y- v.. rday in the 
House a d will probably be continued 
oa an order introduce 1 bv Mr. Fuller, 
editor of the Ag”. Calling for the returns 
to be laid b Tore the lions' which has 
rvar sin .■ the first day of th session been 
in poss'.ssi..n of the Report of the late 
<tov. a J C jiin.il, declaring the Consti- 
tution amended, a cording to p vts ons 
rj i< li- s h e making the amendments, all 
which i» to be ignored by this desperat” 
a jociation of "Wild Cats.” It remains 
to he s ,ui whether the will of th' peo- 
ple can be so conveniently set aside, for 
ft few days, on such a partisan pretext, to 
A.lord oppinfinity to remove officials 
jac**l by a Jurd fii'.t—the amended Con- 
stitution. beyond the reach of the Execu- 
tive. The next move of the alliance,” a j 
*■:« of rr rog .tion, is to look behind, 
the Record which cuts off their hungry 
hop--, and iiy .the Legislature, pass a con*, 
iji-ma'oty resolve, declaring the Cousti-f 
tu.ion amended, tchm t'o y wtrt rrady fori 
i/, and not when it ir«. am aided, a m -re 
triox of party expediency to bolster the 
Usveraor in his illegal mroeeedimts.— I. 
Having ithere owe. tim' and way adopt- 
1 i th- .i ndmcats.thcy u hi next proceed ; < 
tioi-r them to elect !>y the Legislature I- 
th m elite rs which art thereby placed 
within i's reach. j, Th- r i-- already a pressing anxiety and ! 
•tnsa of fearful responsibility resting on 
the minds ot the more thoughtful leaders 1. 
cf the “alliance.'' Ihs collisions which 
have begun and must ensue and accumu- 
late between the appointees and those ;, 
whom thev seek to displace, the refusal 
* 
iA th.3 Supreme to r th* i 
aaU rfal a-ioaiutments ate dtilv swciiin » ° 
the title of distrust in the infallibility of, 
the Governor and perplexing their iniqui- 
tous councils. Th? proposal was to “give 
the laboring oar” to t ie 11 publican par- 
ly. which wdh 1).'comingSang )ro'.d they 
hare thus far declined to assume, await- 
:=g quietly the inevitable issue, a ref r- 
cnee j 
tions.—First, whether the Constitution * 
re; amended taken the Gov. and Countil, 
declared th? fact? and secondly, being v 
then and so amended has the Executive s 
any power to make removals for the pur-; t 
pfcso of ere*ling and lining vacancies?— 
As the master now stands, there are two ii 
distinct S'Uof SU'-rhi'-iu many Counties, C 
the one r siting the prefence*of tho oth-1 e 
it, and the ntw class struggling for pos- je 
e sion o; pow r, mid iu some insttucea. t 
as is this County, taking forcible posses-'s: 
niva <■r the Jail, ih ? but neither class i 
V ing >n the >».r» -it exigency willing to tl 
oervo precepts. *%< tha1 aii judicial process o 
most be aha stand until one of tin-in shah »< 
\-t. am irreii by the dr-'sian of the Su- 
fi. —,- bench* l,1 why not aa inunedi- ir 
at: t -pcs! to »Ui*Constif:ti,mal Empire ? t? 
Jicciusc of :h: mulish obstira-y of Mr. at 
ACiIis. w' ? in ppositma. a* ft i tniL-r- a 
stood to the advice of a portion of his 
council, and also of L. M. Morrill Presi- 
dent of the .Senate, th" opinion of F. O. 
•T. Smith and Mr. Hand and other prom- 
inent lawyers of his own party, to say 
nothing of Mr. Paine and Judge I)avis. 
persists in declining to tnuke the call, ex- 
pecting, perhaps hoping, for some new 
“Robbins Tragedy";from which he has 
profited so much in the past, and of which 
his partisans make frequent boasts to re- 
lieve him from the present dilemma, and 
enable him to overrule the expressed will 
of the people and carry out his arbitrary 
plan of disfranchising them. F. 
“The Timis"—“ Mouth Wayne 
Scythe Co." Mr. Editor-—“The 
times are hard," and 1 suppose you have 
learned that fact long since. Hard for 
the dny hil.Onr, hard for the poor, and 
hard for pilith iant. lint we h .vc fine 
sleighing, and a good winter for business. 
Individuals and corporations that have 
enough of the ne di'ut" to enable them 
to do business inde pendent of hired 
capital." are not injured by the hard 
times. '1 he curse is a blessing to them. 
The “North Wayne Scythe' Co. loca- 
t.d at North Wayne and F.ivctto, is 
doing a heavy business. It is the largest 
Factory of the kind in the world. Con- 
nected with this Factory arc two large 
Stores a boot and shoe manufactory, an 
axe manufactory and Tailors Shop.— 
About U.j men.—principally mechanics, 
are in the employ of this Company. 
Its Superintendent—J. H. Tav lor 
Kscj., i» a man rem likable for cu. rgv and 
perseverance. He understands all parts 
i the work, and keeps a vigilant eve 
upon every man in his employ. No im- 
plements manufactured nt this establish- 
ment arc allowed to be packed utitil tbev 
arc finished in a "workman-like-man- 
ner." Mr. Taylor is a practical temper- 
ance man, and an ardent friend of the 
Maine law. 
His eiamp.'e an.i prrc.pt tell with ef- 
i-.'ct up.'ii the sews oi men who arc dai- 
ly under its influence. Mr. Taylor. 1 
understand, is a member of t’ac M. E. 
Church, and a liberal supporter of the 
Ministry, lie recently made a rhn,atitm 
of 8500.00 to aid in erecting the new 
"l- male Collegiate Institute’' which 
will probably be built at Kent's Hill 
I the coming season. Yours Ac. 
'+ 
Ilcadfild, Jan. J'Jth, 185G. 
Ulu.ch.ill, Kcb. C, 1856. 
Ma. Editor : 
The lecture of Mr Low- 
ell, on "Civil Liberty," wa« deliver'd here 
last evening, and considering the extreme 
cold weather, there was quite a large au- 
dience in attendance, among which 1 was 
I pleased to notice a respectable number 
; of Ladies. We consider it a rich lecture 
—a great treat—and bad the weather 
been more mild, a much larger uumb'-r 
of citizens, would doubtless have been 
out. 
The lecture, though long, was listen- 
ed to with great interest, and the several 
anecdotes, by way of illustration, were I 
received with deafening applause. The j 
losing paragraph was indeed beautiful j 
and a dead silence prevailed during its j 
delivery, which w as succeeded by great 
cheering at the close. 
Res. Y'ours, H. 
A VERITABLE “WILDCAT" KILLED BY 
a Know Nothing. A wild cat. came 
into the barn of Mr. Comfort Thomas in 
this town, 'Iiden' one night last week 
md killed three geese. A tiap was s t 
he following night, and the eat was 
laught. He measured more than three 
eet in length, and stood seventeen inch- 
•s high. Where he came from, no on 
mows, as such au anin.'al has never been 
een in this part of the town by the 
■oldest inhabitant," but it '» generally 
■apposed that e was frightened away 
1 
sum Augusta. Wing one of the prudent 
;ind' at the warlike appeuavet: of tlilPgs 
n the C onucil Chamber. At least he i' 
fair representation of his great proto-1 k 
ype Wells. In presuming in an uncoa- ^ 
titutional manner to partake of Mr j, 
.'bonus' geese.—he but followed out the 1; 
esson set him at Augusta, by the pres-. a 
nt -dic-Katly" in their unconstitutional' 
ttempt to remove certain officers that I 
he people have provided for. and Wing, t 
filed by a Know Nothing,foreshadows 1 
he fate that awaits the “Wild Cat par- k 
r" neat September from the hands of' 
n insulted, cheated, and betrayed poo- *' 
le. No Catholic. a 
N'ew Mi sic. We have just had laid ■ h 
pon our Table a copy of new Sheet Mu- ii 
c.—A ISallad, entitled “Hi. Loved Me o 
• scf,’’ composed by Mr. A. D. Crabtre, t. 
-and arranged for the Piano Foilr. It « 
no poor reeomendation to know’ that'll 
diver Ditson, the prince of Music Deal-! w 
rs', is the publisher. The Mss was well * ti 
samined by competent judges, both in 1 ci 
ii.s place, and elsewhere, also the Music I 
nee published, and thought to be more b 
lun an ordinary production, and the fact; tj 
lat Mr. Ditson had the copyright seeur-'m 
1. goes to prove that Ac considered it of 
■me value. 
ol 
"A Tropbet is not without honor save (jj 
his own country," and were it not for w 
c fact that Mr. C. was brought up h.re /ti 
long us, this would pass for a song of b 
eery high order. jk 
103 GXJISrS, PCR 
BANKS 13 ELECTED!' 
The Thrice-Weekly-Jotimnl of tin 
Oth in*t. * tv*, it is a liroot ami Glorioni 
Tri umph oT Nationality ever Sectional 
Tsm. Liberty over Despotism, Rcasot 
over Fanaticism, Dcmocricy over Aris 
tocr v. Right over rong. Order ovei 
An; irehy. ami the ( 'onstitutiun anti tin 
t’nion over the deadly enemies of both 
The plurality rule was adopted by the 
House by n vote of ])3 against 104.— 
It was the 133 ballot that Mr. Hank 
was elected, anil the ninth week of tie 
balloting*. Vp in the announcement o 
the vote. Ranks 10il. Aiken 100, Fnl 
Ict l>, Campbell I and Wells 1, deafen 
Shouts of applause followed from tin 
Republican side and other qearters o 
he House. 
Important B"Ok Notics!! 
Th' Falsehoods of the Deput y Collect 
or of Frenchman’s Ray edit *d by \V. 11 
Chancy, llangor : Democrat Office, 1 \ ! 
Folio—Froof reader. F.Jitor of the Dem 
ocrat. 
We bav e received the abow v rk. am 
ex ami Tiod it with some car* It is wor 
thy of n* toon account of the parties con 
corned, and from the fact that the omis 
sionsare much more import, nt to the pub 
lie than any tning found in the publish?*.' 
work. We hva ■ but a few m imcntsthi? 
morning t > devote to supplying of defi- 
vi\.uwv». v L.irvc. v* j.1 IIIC -AlUL'ni (III K) 
August 10th. 1855, edited by \V. It 
C’haney. and select the following items o 
omissions. 
Xo. 1. 
'■Nailing a Wildcat Lie." 
We then detail'd the conversation whicl 
had passed between the Deputy and our 
self. As almost everybody know, [for al 
most everybody knows him. Mr. l\t r 
is a very mild man and very even temper 
ed. But when we had finished repeat 
iu g tV conversation, with a flash of in- 
dignation he fixed his eves steadily upei 
Richards, and s fid : 
“It's a lie, Richards, you know it's r 
lie 1—1 don't believe you over h-ard am 
body say so—you mad ■ up iho lie your- 
self, Richards, you knew you did—yen 
know you n-ver heard any body say so !' 
l’oor Richards! We never saw bin: 
look so crest fallen X’ot a person in 
that crowd appeared to synipa'.his with 
him or believe him : yet he nude a fee- 
ble effort to brazen it out. But Mr. l’e- 
ters holds him in too much eontunpt to 
waste time with him in words, and so 
drove on. 
In ihis cn- inst mcc the lie was nailed 
home where it belonged, but while on. 
wildcat is ilius caught arul punished, a 
hundred go clear and continue to circu- 
late their lies about the Maine law and its 
friends. 
Xo. 2. 
DISGRACEFUL. 
We have it upon good authority that 
the Deputy in the Custom house at this 
place Has recently made an electioneering 
tour in the region of Branch Rond, where 
he has sought to obtain votes for Wells 
by repres'nting that if the Dunocrnts 
carry the State next fall, th Maine laiw 
will be repedod and the old license sys- 
tem restored, which will enable them to 
have just as much rum as they want. 
Xow We do not complain of this and 
pronounce it disgraceful because false but 
because it is TRUE, and just what the 
wildcats are working for all over the sf.ite. 
[ arv ma'ic this nrmrinl" a nl.mir in h;« 
ram platform and wildcats have adopt d 
t. The w hole proceedings are a disgrace 
to the advancements of the age and an 
ns'ilt to the intelligence of the people 
Hut we expect nothing better from surh 
source. 
No. 3. 
Fi nny. We once heard of a county i 
jfTieial—now one of the Fierce- lutikev-! 
official-scavengers—who claimed ui al>- 
apriated fuel and lights for h s family 
s pt rquisitesof his office. Qrtsv. Is 
e the .Mma man who got a Hat over his 
end one .’ark night, while “claiming and 
ppropriatink* but neighbor's potatoes •, 
We think a few of the Democrats I 
puffs of Chau ’y. and a sprinkling of; 
le many “hard nils at the sain‘.by the 
leputy. would do wonders towards ma- 
ing the work complete. 
This joint production of Chaney <k 
ichards, two of the most noted, as well 
the most dispiseil “wildcats" that cv-' 
: lived in Hancock' County, was duly. 
eraliled forth by on’ of the firm before 
s receipt here. If any of our readers, 
r any friend asks why w do not reply 
the falsehoods of the a.'or said hr ins, 
fcply that we da no'cluhn exemption 
"in teat common feeling of mankind 
hich prompts one to reireat.hold.ug on 
the nose, when battle is offered by a 
rtain animal. I • 
Such a course wo think is conimenda- 
e. We rather be a coward and retrya' 
.an be soiled by a eutury over such a.m- 
als. " 
We do not adopt Chaney's description ^ 
Richards, or express any opiuion of! 
o propriety of using such language to- 
irds anv otic Wo only pit one of the*’ 
lined men against the other, since they ^ 
vc agreed to join hands and divide the 
>or of doing the dirty work of tno “wild; 
k 
cuts.*' Chaney left here Sunday last, to 
go to New Bedford to start a newspa- 
per of some kind. We were a little sur- 
prised to learn, as we did on Tuosday. 
that he was enriching th columns of th? 
Democrat by hi a chasl' pen. 
Rev. H. \V. Beecher— oh the mo- 
rality and logic or SuAurt a ri- 
fles. At a meeting in Brooklyn, on 
Wednesday eve of last week to hear an 
address from Eli Thayer Esq ou behall 
ci Kansas Emigrant Aid Society, 
Mr. Beecher amony other good things 
remarked as follows : 
He believad that the Sharpe rilic wa> 
irulv moral agency, and that there was 
more moral power in on: of those iustiu- 
; -rents, so far s th slavchol l -rs of Kan- 
sas wore concerned than in a hundred 
Bibles. You might just as well, said he. 
read the Bible to buffaloes as to thus fel- 
lows wh*» follow Achinson and String- 
U liow ; but they have a suprem respect 
f«»r the logic tint is embodied in Sharp s 
rifles. The Bible is addressed to th ■ 
11 conscience, but when you address it to 
them, it has no effect—there is no con- 
science there. Though h was a peace 
man. lie bad the great ‘St regard for 
Sharp/s rides, and lor that pluck that 
induced those New England nun ro use 
them. In such issues, under such cir- 
I cum stances, he was decidedly in favor ol 
such instrumentalities. General Scott 
sad said it was difficult to *ot th* New 
! England mm iuto a quarrel, but when 
they ar:• waked up and have th•• law on 
■ ih. ir sid •, they are the ugliest customers 
in the world. 
If a f w thousands go into th territo- 
r.\ he thought the contemplated attack 
i the spring would n t l>: in ide; one or 
two thous,ides would suffice to proven* 
t. There will be no war: th* question 
of peace will be settled. If K tnsas \< 
saved, we shall have no more slave sfat > 
west of that line, and we shall have lVe 
polls on the north of Mexico. Tne mo- 
ment a li e is drawn around the slave 
states, and they are oblig'd t b ar th ■ 
burden alone, that s?ttl *s the question 
of the exist *nre of slavery. Si ivory can- 
not live if it takes the evil with the 
good. 
[I'rom the Advertiser ] 
To the Etitur 1/ the Ad ert s.r : 
Sir : —I observe in the Abertis* of 
the 28th the allowing : 
“The Belfast Journal says; The upin- 
1 ion of Mr Davis, (s.idto be drawn up by 
the eider Fesscoleu) was given on Mon- 
day.” 
While it wonld be gratifying to me to 
b' thought cipxbla of drawing ap tint 
opinion; in the soundness of which as a 
Icgai opinion, I fully concur; I would not 
have it, for a moment believe!, even by in. 
nuendo, that I h id anythin ; to d > in draw- 
ing up the o4 inton deli rare 1 'ty JuIgc Hi- 
vis I know not that such a opinion ex- 
isted till his Honor deliver.. 1 it in C otrt 
1 tilin', thcooiniunht'hlv creditable to th- 
; n 
talents, the integrity an 1 the fi unless of 
Jude Davis. 
! I should r joice to fe d that I had the 
ability to draw up an opiuion as aide.— 
A Ci'Hsut' rutinn. esp eiiii'iy nt |w,snao 
consideration, however flattering to war 
self-esteem, could influence me to sufer 
myself to be made an instrument to de- 
tract aught from th- fair fame of Ju lue 
Davis, in the bands of any malicious news- 
paper paragraphist 
Samuel Fessenden. 
I 
L % Dir*' Skating.—When Mrs.* Ham 
el Beecher Si owe — h**r Inob-ind being 
Prof, in Bnwdom College resided in 
Brunswick a few y»-ar$ ««*»» and *v«n» en- 
gage iii writing Uncle ToiiiV Cabin, *he 
ventured, woman as she was. in set ih^ 
ex iinple to the lad*e* * f buckling «*ii her 
skate* anJ "(ripping ihe light fdnlasii 
inet" up mi the sin niih fields of ice ihai 
Covered the streams ami laaeleis of that 
neighl»orh.n»d. She, and her children 
ful.owing io her vv ike, were expert m 
that s >ri ot exercise and aumrem *m—i 
tori' ...I .. .. ... ..- .1 
lor hi.y real hdie.«. Tut* ex utiple In* 
bee«i folh.wed nil it Ins been in* a fashion. 
If has ex'ended in the neighb 'ring cilv 
«»f Hnh.—Riral In'e'litf.nccr 
Learn all you can. — N-'ver onnr any 
opportunity 10 learn all you can Sir 
A .liter Semt ii I, even in :i stage*Mscti, 
he always found somebody to n il hi u 
something he did not know before.-— 
Conversation i* generally mine useful 
than l>ooks for the purpose* of know'edgt. 
If m therefore a mistake to be morose «>r 
silent when you are among persons whom 
you think ignorant, f.*r a little sociability 
mi your pin will draw them out. and 
'hey will be able to fetch yon something, 
no mattrf how ordinary iheir employ 
merit. Indeed, s one n| ihe most saga, 
rmus "titlark* are made by persons ol 
hi* description, ie*pocting iheir panicu- 
ur p»jr>nit. 
Hugh Miller, the Union* Scotch geul- 
•g 'i,«i.ve* no; a little tothe ftine of ob- 
»ei vatinifs uide wheu he was a jmruey* 
iihii stone masOi. and worked m a qua? 
}'• Socrates well said that there is hu* 1 
me go al wh.ch is knowledge, and hu 1 
me ev.l, wh.ch is ignorance. Lver» 
rfamo' sand hr'p* to ina e tn« heap.— 
\ gold d.gger takes the *m.»lie>i nugget-. 
ud is not b*o! enough to ihr * v them * 
way. because he is in hope* 10 find a ^ 
uge lump sometime. So m acquiring 
now ledge, we shoul.l never dtspi*e an > 
pporiuuny. however unpromising. |j 
ierr is a innuinuk leisure, *pm«d u over 
go »d nr instructive talking writ 
ret person y ou meet. 
Time ts the gilt of God j n 
a# 
* 
<Pur IScek Cobfr 
I he Sc.. ;h1 J >iiii*i«y In Ldwtiil Ii. 
Dix m: Deuit At Davenport, New 
Ynik. 
rit is an nrigi ll CJ »4r*iriy expositor 
of lie laws ol lien I ill and llie .muvs ol 
tih dicilie .tiicl doiMC-lic lile. 1< is got up 
in good style mil pen de lit in ilumght m n 
la 11 It fill mi txjosn.g mis. \\ c lik* it for 
its originality. 
I. !! Peterson Ac C *. Pi i id * Iphin 
Ii «w a new !«•» h iii press t«> be lemly 1<T 
-ale .March —ili called “Im»m «»r 
the IV.irl »! Pearl Hirer/' bv Mrs. K. D 
E. N Smilhwnrih and is -aid (•* be a 
work ol unusual mem. The M my ml- 
miners of tins Lady's writings*, wi.l be 
pleased to learn this. Tit* work wid lie- 
bound iu clot la one vol du.xicirmt.i tor 
11 *.> or tfro vnlumes, paper cover, lor 
one dollar. Copies ol either rdi'ion sent 
io any part ol U. S. oil receipt of price. 
Harpers Story IS.*ok>. — No. lAfnr fob. 
rerd. — A senesid N.uralivts, Dialogues 
BiOgr.tplucs ai.il I ales I <r the instruction 
and enterummeni oi youth, a cap tal 
work winch all young p.*..ole ought i<« 
piitcli o<e and reii. p.n ml •>* \\ •«- s 
H >1-. 
CHAKLK> D*.CI L. 
1 he >e>1 .md most po.m ui a .v..r .. 
Ton ddfereut edit mis .*o LiVurv 
cau be complete without a set of t.eae 
works. Keprintcd fr.iu the last Lon- 
don tsihious, and published by T. B. 
PE I Kli.rU.>, No. lUii Cnc.-tuut Mrcct. 
Philadelphia. 
Pltlksdx is the only complete and 
uniform edition of (/auric- Di ken-' 
Works p ib.ish d in America; thev are 
reprinted from the original L w io:i edi- 
tion, and are now th ■ only edition pubiis i- ed in this country. No iibr.u \, eith r 
public or private, can be comp, cm with- 
out hav.ng iu it a complete -et o. th >. 
the gio.test of ail living authors* Ever. 
lainuj iuoLti possess a *o: of one of tji;: 
editions, l’he cheap edition is complete in Twelve Volumes, paper e,\e. ; aither 
or all of w lic'i can lie ha I se i.iratoly. Price Fifty eeuts each. 
Bleak House P.weoU ts 
David Copper ield jtj 
Nicho'as Nickl'by jO 
l ..wick Pullers 50 
Do obey ami So:i ."ill 
.Murtiu Cbunlcwit 50 
Baruaby Ku ige 50 
Old t u iosity ohop 5 I 
.Sketches by •• id ,z,' 50 
Oliver i'wlst 50 
Caristtnas Stories an 1 Pi,- ;’ 
Italy. Ciit ii'an; a C i: 
, Carol, T.ie C inn-*, O.ichet .»n 
11 aria, idatti ot i. ta, ilaun ai 
Ma i, Ta (i i«t s ili,g,in, A 50 
D .'kons Ne.v St iries. I'.intaiiiin; 
1 ::e "I.'.' n Poor rrave.lei's, Nino 
Nov Mores i>y the Chr stiuas 
I b'le Hard Times, I. zee Leigh, 
Tuc Miner’s Da gitcr. Fortuno 
Wild red Ac. 50 
A complete set of the abo e will be sold 
or sent to inv one p ace re f ,► fn-<r 
for Five Dsliars. 
COMPLETE LlBllAKV EDITION 
in hie icry 1 rge octavo volumes. wi'b 
a Portrait on Stool, of Curie.* D.okeas, 
e mtaining the some reading in tier as the Illustrated Elition, and corn i.in; ov-r four thousand very large double column- ed p ig s, handsomely printed. a ,d l> mnd 
ill various styles. 
Vol. 1 contains Pickwick Papers and U.J 
Curiosity Shop. 
* do. Oliver Twl-t, Sketches by 
B'Z and llama by1 
Budge 
° do. Nicholas Niel l.-by and 
Martin Chuzzlewlt. 
■* do. David Cnppcrfiel.r. D .ru- 
by At Son, and C.irist- 
was Stories. 
3 do. Bloas Houae, and Dick- 
eu’s New Stories. 
Vf-ICE or A (OMI'LKTK SET. 
Bound in hi ,e cloth, full gi't bac .87 -.ft' 
scarlet cl .th extra. s ci 
library Shoe,., ;,n 
haii’tur cy or e 
** hai, cal ,u a I .c. 
ILLl'STllATED EDITION i \ J-* 
VOLS. 
This edition is prime 1 on very thia, an l tine -liiitc paper, an i is profusely illu,. ttati'i], with all theorigiral illustrat on- 
by Crui shan ., Alfred Crow.|uill, 1‘hiz, 
eu-., from the ,>rig nul I/ondon edition, 
°n copper, steel, and wood. Each vol- 
ume coutiin*i a novel couij*Iete, an) 
nuv ha I in com/eic set*. l*o<mtifullv , bound in cloth, for Eighteen D ,!|ar. a 
sot, or any volume will be sold »o urate- 
ly, as follows :— 
Bleak House, $1 jO 
ri« kwick Paj*ers, 1 ;)0 
Old Curiosity Shop, l j„ , iJbver Twist, ] 5() 
a*.etches by •• Hua,’ ] 
iiaruaby Uudgc, j , 1 
Nicholas Nic lebjr, 1 jy 
Martin C'iimul wit, j ^ 
David Copperfi.ld, 1 -l() 
Dotnbey ami Son, ] =,(, 
J iris tin as Stories. 7 numbers. 1 jo a Die eas’ new Stories, ] j(( j dound in 12 V ol, in black c^th gilt IS ft) <1° Library Sheep 24 Of) do d Tur ey morocco 27 ft I ‘s ^ * HilfC» f A »ti n td 00 
* r Mt uq tji ,.l ,co k by Ci r Mill, ir u I sue/ I; Hn 
tit A I’:, h C y 
Cop: •* ,f any one. or any -> the,- ditijn of t c- i,r ■ wor-.« will hj*>.,t to 
ny person, to any part of the L ulled 
tatC, f.,r „■ p, ,. y 01| thcir re;n uin, 
> 
>c price oi the edition they m v wish to v‘ 
te publisher i.i a lc ter post-paid. rub! shsd and for sale by ,1 
■ 
T. B. PKTB1UO.V. |, 
t 
1 iwtnut Street. I'iniadelphia. To whom all orders must come address- 
I’ 
CF" Booksellers, Xews Agents, and all »!, hera wul ho nup ilicd at very low rates » 
L S Migai.ne just rtciered, notice »r 
*»k |*r 
Putnam’* Mag zinc for Febiwry |»re- 
>n.h • lie foil.mug atirnflive table of 
«*• it ten l* : 
W .vdnngton at II. *»en— Sixty -Mu Year* 
Ago: Tne King, Owl«*np«e — A Story 
of Reform Ami Reformer* In Tone 
I*.irt> —Pai/ II; Si ni.et ; High I, (•• — 
At ihe n Tb Pob ; A*p»rn : Ti»* 
K linnet f Crimean Ii»>t• ^\ ; I .*• P 
«i>**,»liv • -I Piiiiniiig; L v ug in tlieCuoa 
try ; My Wile him! I; Cyc,|op»r||i» nt 
American L /‘'r.iiufc*; The K tnger—A 
Miil.thl ; T l.o Hinntid King and tin* 
L*•ailed Dice; Lewes’s Lwe o| Goethe ; 
A Pie.i lor Q.iinces aimJ Quines Tree*; 
\ Word lor Men’s Right*; Fd.t-iml 
Notes. 
For -.ile l»y e Bookseller*. 
We luive r* ad le 1* .v N • ibe 
Scb'Kj.irll.ov vmih-.i .* t». | choice and 
attractive reading lor young pcopla. 
For sale at the Bookstores* 
The History of England by T. B 
Macaulay. v..l.* ,*) and I Boston : Philips, 
[ S illipxii: Af < ’o. 
I Ms continuation of a great work 
had hardly i>*u*'d Irwin t h e Bnt- 
i-h press, be lore the Aoterieao B *«k*e !• 
j er* were ^upp’vtn- fin- \ ene »-i public 
«\ a i. oi •'*«>!lie d '• out. Viae.iul »y •> 
uni h .floured by the Am* item in 
II :« h r»ad r. and i* lead *»♦ ;iH 
* sc* llo:e- hr «» tbe hi*- >»r I E • 
.>! «l iv*11 to ibr Ihl.n- *»f lliMl in 
I.itt 7. —- Pm e 40 I- p v lu ».• 
Fo s.de by Mo*e«* H «le. 
Importnat Tiial at the Crystal Palace 
Th? following account of scales at th 
Fair of th’ Anr*ri an In»t*t it*.*, h •’ ! in 
th Crystal Palace in New York, is from 
th Pcnnsylvani m. W tak pla-ur* 
iO tran>! Thing it to c ir c >lirn »*. r I ct- 
ing is it d >os. great c~ ? lit up > t a wdl- 
know n and •;*i ss ul N *\v K »g and m m- 
:ihi‘ t irin * firm. W.* v » T 1 tilt r»t tho 
sea! * mu; .factored by th M *<rs. Fair- 
ms w liH-Ti Front iu ur usual stock 
in Now Y<*rk, ami situ*? th account ol 
th'* trill was published have le*en ad- 
judgfsl the best, end a gold in'* lal has 
bt-e.i fiwnrd .-d th for larger orr and at 
silver m lal for th small r one :— 
"W had t'l? plcasor? of witnessing 
lew day* since. hi interesting lest (ri d 
<d various weighing machines on exhihi- 
m mi a* the l* .<r »»l ih** \ "enron l 
.• m lhe C'r \ *•» I* .. io ir« 11 
* ti I * t ie r.* s» ive merit* III fie 
o»*M»r He.| F nil) ink* .Sc.tie*, |j„» *<:,),** 
m vmla-lured I * v D.iryee Fi**-yd». of 
K i. S. \ md * ir wU |)«i»olcd 
*ii d ll »■ Miri* j o V«•r g• 11*• e* VI — 
I >» le-t tile r**-ll lliei || •>! I lie *C ili >. lie 
•oi urn e ji ired up »n die b i*f iim .« 
-e-|'e It it tog |l|.* .Mpu» ly <»| *i\ new. a 
w igh: ol 3T)Sp-*nii !*. mu) ilru r* io t 
die Weight v in.,' part* i.t i|t. ,j, 
t*r V\ 11 ft iin* Weigh 1'^pnii 
I iii- Verg“ioie* s- tr .. 
led #f9 I po'iud*. utter p! e.i on the p 
f»o-iie corner ilu» (mini indicated unit 
#1*7 pounds. sh.iw mg a difference of I’l 
pound*. ;»n.t wh»*n removed to die c-uife 
•I the p: id •rm die beam showed 3dsi 
o !-• \ riupj. «{ was then m idi thit 
•» e weigh* be Igai'f placed .n the c*.rr.»-r 
•irsi tried, wlni.il w ;s d me. and th* 
weight toe beam how ioJ.ciii.il wa- 
p.»md-*. show ing a dit1<"enc» S pouutb 
Irani die fir-liriH<. To s vintimii 
mb.iiuhte in b.iM rl.e r :t emret • >t 
the p! ll.r in f>(> ne <te -r which f>ir> 
h.J* »*• p.ia-,.i, .1 V loo c,..frect 
wvi^h! or agreeing with >c«l. The te*i 
w ,s then appbeJ to F nrUinks Sc de 
and when die weight v\ t* placed on .me 
corner of the pi 11 form the be on mificiteii 
die true weight, ;139S pund*. |)H. 1 
•Mcotid and third corner* me re>oh w as 
die same ; i.n die fouidi corner a -h-dit ! 
variation w.i* p *rc**ptib'e. S* *\i re.ied y 
1«* I »d* wa* die Oj>er,»iion of Fairhink* 
Scale. (cap ten y *i\ tun* ) dial a quarter [»f a p «nnd weight pn.edoii any p,n 0f 
die p'.aif r*u r • *. d de* b- a-.. 
\ f) i' * e. \ F -. ih S : ;0 0 II 
-gull v W .* u» \- 11 *|ed. Ho,| o*e Ifli 1 
^ • v ,',-•>* S ile |I .'.ided I * gIV»* r.ifteC* 1 
h* '»r to igrtv »vi h ir*.-1 ; it *hnW.o* i 
V tf! .1 »o III Iri| po d' ai,. th 1 
'- '•» ii •» c*»*i »*• 1 1 
‘•■“■h.-f 0'if "l F .irbnik. >ni ill J* .1 
nil S lie- a.|- 11 lei I 1 eM ei| | ti (_* tii-.l 
51 lie- -i iii Ito! veigiits. ami ililiong!. 
I hud lu'eii in mo-t ini use Inr -ix in >>iiti- 
t exhibited unerring sevur.c.y Th< 
a.ileil weigh!. Were tbeu p'v».| „„ „ * 
iinlir sc ile loaiHiriemred uy Du-v • 
hi F rsv tii. hui I lie rc-uli xv i- | ,r fr.-n, 
a11-I iviiuy .ne corner was half u pound1 
••"''.'In, the centre ho If a pound i.«. 1 
e ivy, and annt ier rum-' ... |»„,iid- 1 
a> heavy — Unto- It, tty J0 rn.l. I 
u/TjWN MK'TiN'G. 
p.i. h*j *mi "iv nod a meet- ■ 
01 t ie vote,:., to c. use a Town « 
lrrk. Ui supply a vacancy caused hv the < 
esignatiun of W. H. Chaney. The < 
meting is called to meet at 10 o'clock 
i- M. .Saturday. 
^ Hun. Win Hark r and Mark Sh- p- 
'' 
r!» th Senate, and Messrs. Moore, 
inivrs n. Sargent. Sivauy of the House 
.!! accept our thunk- fur I. -jjUlativj and !' 
t.tfC pa^ST*. i 
€ 
»»>CUN». ia rut. H.<l* I- i*n .vi-i ^ 
** 
*f|»fl Ul I l»C NrW \t.,U 4 lit I 
narhei. m ra-peci n. h»e«d«m(T-,'j 
g' Vi fie., oil IS Iv,n .|,le Inr 
ini-e.i lev.line m nun l» r .f -riivle- 
h 'll lor a lung per,.,| |, ,Xf lie. u lielil n 
’> ,x',rh.. P'lce, Flour i, mi j,,,. 
P'ice. which is unusual ui » t. -e .. I 
ihe yen' ; and p,,r|, wf„, i, (, (, .. 
Itioinli or I urn pi.t s, e*irnvsg'. „ y 
i'l. tins rapidly declined mum, n week ’> 
||» change lor tl>e be Mr* will perhpas lie •“ 
'w, hm there is reason to ho|ie that it 
I be sure. Peice :n Europe ai ||n* 111 
cu would be a great i0 ihe poor “i 
r^*’***» *ven in this country. >pe 
After the adjournment of the Bounty 
on Friday, the* following petition was read 
10 tha body, and we are happy to state 
with a *ucc as equal to it* merits as a lit- 
erary document, and the merits of the 
case itself :— Igc. 
To the Great S ichem of the '* P ie Fa- 
ces” and t > ha “pale faced*' Conn 
cillnrs, and t » tho honorable C hiefs of 
all th p 1 ! ie *d tube* both member* 
of ! >ns ? as w dl as of th ? Senate, 
in tii legislative Wigwam :it Augus- 
ta, by th will of all t!ie tribes assem- 
bled, Mitchrl Saukabasin, of the An- 
cient and Honorable Penobscot Tribe 
of Indians, resident on the Banks of 
th" Pcn'd'«*c,)t River, principally con- 
centrated at Oldtown Island, sends 
Gkeetino : 
Fathers—May the Great Spirit smile 
upon vonr counsels, and may your coun- 
cil fires bum never so brightly, illnmina- 
ting all the hunting grounds and fields of 
maize in this Commonwealth Whilst 
you San. p .are devising ways and means 
for spinning out the session, and thus 
‘•pocketing the Esplcc* thereof.** may 
th" squaws and papooses left in your 
wigwams be kept from all harm. May 
▼enison and all kinds df game abound 
to them as it does to you. Deep snows 
now cover the ground, so deep that m 
old tim*s, when th** country was new 
and injun* thick.” Mitchell Snukabas n 
would hare been many weary hours in 
computing the di-tance from Bangor to 
Augusta, but now. by virtue of fire and 
st a n, h com ■* in a few hour*. but. and 
alii* brings lrm to a point, Mitchell 
Saukab sin ha*» to pay his fare in the 
<ai>. an l his board ju-t a* any man who 
i»not .1 “Native American 
Your petitioner is too old to dig’ and 
to beg he isashsm* d.’’ Formerly pos- 
s •*>. il of con.M lerabh* money, he put it 
into the Church then building by his 
tribe, and ilthough all th' old Sachems, 
L* wis Att"ia. John Neptun?. and Poo! 
A! toon, and c*oph Alexis promised to 
ivfund from the Stut appropriation for 
*• 
poor injun." he h mu'i »ven any return* 
pot, and probably, as he is verging upon 
throe score and t»*n. the period of life al- 
lotteal to man, both white and copper 
colored; he never will see any symptoms 
of remuneration. 
Mitchell $*ukaba*in pride* himself up* 
on hi* character for integrity and hone** 
t y he h is hontc l and fished through the 
forest* and on th? rivers and brooks of 
th s Stitc, and now tiiat hi* sight is fail- 
ing, and the infirmities of ag creeping 
up in him h ■ feel* that his white friend* 
iwoul.l esteem »t a favor to repay the 
copper colored Nutivc in part for the 
a ny wrong* p rp**trut d upon hi* race— 
once ”ni »n.ir h of all h-* surveyed,’’ now 
none poor as t > Jo th ;:n reverence. 
Wh V dl ri.uka as.n wa* rich 
n* v-u; -iid /beads and "skins 
c? beasts. and “oil of fishes." a pal 
lac n. t-r was driven from hi* wigwam 
tire, out alway* shared h*s venison and 
hi* trout. 
Always the white nr n * friend, this 
appeal i* to decide whether the white 
man is his friend or not. 
I be small sum of one dollar. Federal 
v trrvacy, from each of you, from the 
gr.*••«! ^atdirui down to the .VlrMiiijpr, 
would pul Mile hell Staukabasm *• on In# 
feel again, 'and d-tfu-e J>*y .u»d g'.tdues* 
ilivough Ins family, Coiiaisi.ug • t a tcpiaw 
slid pup*. «r.*. 
Youi pel it loot-1, although a Native 
Ani«U iin( i» iiu( a •* know imtlueg," in 
• fie common accepiaiion «»f tint term ; 
’ie think* that all men should l<r free 
n»d •s|,ni," un j itint **i>ne tu*n i- a* gi.cd 
1 no tier, and cUt n •• uck belief 
5hn«*ii Uvura will be iliarikfulh receiv* 
rd 4.id larger nne» in proportion. 
Til-. f .. .. .1._I a_ •» 
ip •» Il»<-»«•-% 
C*.»f»* a» Oiiji.Hn. in iht* CYunrr ui 
f. H iDiw fijirti.iS {Jay of j4, u. 
h ; # 11I | 
: !• I E. lx >Al KaBASIN 
n. r* 
k* .w.i i..t g.-ntl man, iu dis- 
uvo-ig a ..aiui bccf-sl ak at an inn. call- 
'd to tbe wuiting-lioy, -Donald, bring 
ac more bread, for ! iwt a grcit deal of 
t a 1 to my stake” Donald answered, 
nth much simplic t -Ay. and pleas*- 
-ur honor, and yc cat a great deal of 
teak to your bread. 
f^'-Doctor," s.id a hard-looking 
Us turner, tat uther day, to a physician, 
doctor, I'm troubled with an uppresion. 
u uneasiness a bout the breast. H bat 
lo you suppose the matter uf’ “All 
ery easily accountod fur,” said the phs- 
ic.an ; -you have water on the chest/ 
What ! t ome, that will do well enough 
ar a joke ; but how could 1 get water 
n my chest, when 1 haven't touched a 
rop in fifteen years?'’ 
-I/*lhe icas a man sleep* the more he 
>ea. 
A Diluki.x Uusc.Mi .st—We are glad 
I hr >r ltint * immumrof M soon to be 
ri led 10 the memory ufihr Hilgn,n 
•■'o is iiud Ihrir Dulling on — 
"the Mere. *eit ruck buund cease'’ 
I lie mu ia. it Is ..i cut«*i*l ol Cukes, 
f figure i.i 1 .urn p,., ,u„g »„ ,|,e ,g,,, 
id lioldine ,1 II,.tit; u ..Dr itie leu arn,._ 
h'g .ie t be uf gr.imir, 7 • leri 
6 1 * -;l,ipi.ncd by 4 pedestal S I leei 
|h, m-.hi.-g iu ail a iiuhie and ua.ut. 
•sable monamci.t ol 150 fret. 
_JJLLKf ■...■■SSL■ 
For the American. 
A LAMENT 
Ou the death of Faiunm Jokdan. Tearful- 
ly iim.ibed to the bereaved 
MV «VILLlK K. TAMOH. 
White hand* o’er white loautn folded, 
l.tjw ami check ami twrehead •. «»1»4 f 
Due t»ir lonu in beauty *:»■»»t d 
l ading ere the heart gre e ld 
»>, ibr level one*, vr the iov.ng 
Meeting, parting, evermore. 
Never ceasing, ever moving 
Downward to the other shore. 
<i«ing ItMMt to the departed. 
Manhood, Infancy and age. 
Feeble ones ;md stronger-hearted 
(••dug no death's pilgrimage. 
Stricken lather, wiping mother, 
Hrothen, sister*, dry your tears, 
Ve vill meet your son and brother, 
U hea you pa»s this sea of years. 
Though the sunny smile that drifted 
From his loving eyes has sj>ed, 
Could the future's veil hr lifted, 
Yc would witness where it fled. 
Hound the throne so white in whiteness, 
One new voice joins in the song ; 
And his eyes so bright in brightness, 
Ileam the ransomed hosts among. 
I 
"Earth to earth" has been for ages, 
.And fur ages yet must be; 
1 cath with life a warfare wages, 
Lite to death must !*ml the knee. 
i 
Though the chain of love is parted, 
A id its dearest link is gone, 
N :!i« Kt grow brown-hearted, 
*'• r :be night must have a morn; 
And this night of gloom and aorTow; 
Keating darkly m love's sky, 
Shall giro birth to a to-m**now 
Flawing sunshine frt m on Luh. 
a'her now cm h childish token. 
•»* ‘hr. a si lei tly a.«tde ; 
-; eck x- •on e hare sjx ken 
v that dud 
r’h er» shall (doom and trees shall llos- 
Mrtll 
Larih shall robe her as a bride. 
\\ hile w .Lhm her peso F 1 Fwm, 
Lie* the form of him who d;cd. 
White hand* o'er white folded 
Lip and thick and forehcml cold. 
One fair h im in beauty moulded, 
Fading ere the heait grew old. 
Harlem, N. Y. January 21 th 18.53. 
AT TR£ CHURCH GATE 
ItV W M. THACKERV. 
Although I cnteT not 
Y«t round ab ut the «pot 
>omet mies 1 hover 
A d at the saned gate. 
W th kinging ey « I n.*;! 
F spec taut of her 
I he minister lelb f* 1 t 
AFvethe i*«iy‘s rout 
V d .cv. ard h 1..UUI g 
he* \« -l« p| ill the « hui.il g 1 <*11 
L Limr the organ 4 *wi 11— 
>hr'» riming — she’* coming 
Mv lady comes at la.-*, 
Timid aud stepping last, 
Ai d hastening thither, * 
NY ith nwir«.f ey«** downcast, 
..» ui •- ♦.he * here—she * past 
May hi aver, go w ith her ! j 
, 1 t *c. .i'. eJ, lair umi 
s r ut yirtir praise or plaint, r 
Meekly and duly, j 
1 w d. not etiurr there, 
Tu ulW your pure prayer 
With thought* unruly. 
Hut autfer me to pare 
Hound the forbidden place. 
Fingering a minute, 
Like outcast -pints who wait ^ 
And see through heaven'* gate 
Angel. within U. 
To Thaw oh Kkozi s I’i mp<.—The 
bit way that lias been found t sccur ■ 1 
a log pump bora freezing, istuhaica I 
st an-box from the platfur n to t'.c uo-e “ 
a :u t a ; iar.\ a 11 ia i■ d w th th 1 c 
•i in > *o that the ;> ’rap sh il mike oil 
ox. ill m pTturethrough 
lit pbitiorm to let the st a;n into it from ^ 
the well. ; 
This pi in keeps the natter cool thro' r 
the s mi ner, and th? steam from th wa-; 
ter in th- well rises int • the box, and 
pr ve its th- p blip fr un fre -zing in win- 
t > th re is a tight platform f 
a el ir.iUii it. Muny 1 
r 
pea a it ia w 11 ;n .l orin 1 \ 
ie l.i o i by raising the handle, which j 
br.n„s to: upper box in contract with r 
the lower voire, so as to open it. If a n 
pump, through negligence, gets frozen, 1 
it is a rerry easy mater to thaw it out, 
r 
if one knows how. Some will beat iron , 
bars and p t them in : some will put in 
•alt; and either ol these will d the 
work, if one has pitienc1. But the a 
quickest and easiest way is to use a 1 g 
or 3 d inch led pipe and boiling hot ^ 
wnt-r. A pimp that is frozen, ten feet; | 
iolid. may t»c lliawel out in tin minutes. | 
by hming a |iipe to re.ch as low as it is 
ftozen I’ut o'ui end of th jupu dow n 
oi th? ice, swell the other to a Imit a 
tunnel, pa ir, in >t wat ‘r, and tir1 way 
th- pi ie s ttl •> .loan is a cautlo t the 
aae t .at h ids it. There .s .rient of; 
hot wat r arting on water ci.i.g on th 1 
ic e. w bich does it work and r a outsid ».i * 
A buvr.-i at h i rater n y o- t irncil in J 1 o 
wita ,u a and it will penetrate but. 
n little depth before running olf. j1 
^The Slate of Maine in sorue re- 
mark* on the election of Mr. Ranks payi 
our Representative T. J. D Fuller the 
following ('oillplllllfIII. 
Among all the men who have suffered 
in this contest, no one stands in so piti 
able a plight a* \!r. T i D. Fuller, Re. 
P'est*nfntive from the 6th District of 
Maine. Voting against the Nebraska 
Bill throughout, in the last Cbmgress, and 
MVing hi* eleerio * thereby, he has gone 
iwtct* to Washington and contradicted 
in-, wuole previous conduct on that qucs- 
tern. 
li you wi*h to make the hulk of men 
*1-1 do ii -i put looks into their hand- 
whe'h they will either throwaway through 
lodiff-feoce, or mint drop from necessi- 
ty ; hut give them employment suitable 
to /heir abuiies, and U‘t thpm be occupied 
•in whin wilt repay the,"l^e most certain- 
ly and fhe best. 
An ex hang? siys that a man who 
would systematically and willfully set 
about cheating the printer, would com- 
mit highway rubbery on a crying baby 
and rob it of its gingerbread—rob a 
church of its counterfeit pennies—lick 
the butter off a blind nigger's last 'liit- 
t**r —pawn his grandmother's sp cs for 
a drink of whisk y—steal acorns from a 
blind pig, and take cloths from a scare- 
crow. that h? may make a respectable ap- 
pearance in society 
* 
Wit is better to sow a young heart 
w t!» generouf thoughts and deeds than 
a field « ith corn, since the heart* harvest 
is perp tm!. 
An old geiidemaii, the oilier morning 
• uiliii'v vvoiuleimg vvh.it cause lli*- sever- 
*• y of itie weather. ''Why/' grumbled 
multb-d per.ion.ige next t.« him, “when 
L).»i*oir K lot- !♦ li the North Pole. A/ J >r- 
if t to s\ut the both • our niter him!" 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
[ 'zfr' II.- prevalence of incorrect notions 
upon tio* subject of in dieinr, is ;i great 
L'ausv1 of misery. Me dicai practic should 
not b governed by principl s cautiously 
deduce 1 from the contribution* of long 
experience and close observation*. How 
im|w»rtunt, then, that no medicine should 
be t tker. by invalids utile** it cminates 
from the hands of men of talent, judge- 
ment, and the strictest probity. Hoof- 
land's German Hitters, prepared by Dr. 
M. Jackson, 1’hiladelphia, is a prepu 
rition ctnamting from one of the most 
'olebrat *d practitioners of modern tim s. 
ind one of the greatest medic il w riters 
J. rmany ever produced This article is 
low in able hands, as evidence that the 
irtiele is prepared carefully and skillful- 
y. it is producing th effect the original 
nventor intended It i> us d by many 
if the Da ting practitioners of Philadel- 
phia in case* of d ‘bility of th ■ digestive 
irgitis, and biliaiy apparatus, and the 
li.s' us«us arising then from.- VVc therefore 
•commend this medicine to suffering m- 
u lid*. See a Du itis rn nt. -!w3. 
— --- 
rhe following high testonnnial in favor j 
of Dr Hayden's Pills, is from Win.! 
H Kddy. Esq of'Cambridge. 
Dear Sir.—Allow me to eongratulat 
ou on the splendid success which your 
‘ills have met with, by th- public, which : 
d *i 1 y heal spoken »>f in th' highest term* 
»f prase. for their superior in Tits over ill j 
itlicr pill**. I run freely add rny testimo- 
iv in thdr behalf, having used them mv- 
ll. and in my family, with decided ben-! 
fit If this humble trihut" to th ir vir-, 
ues is of any service to you, you arc at' 
iberty to us the same in any manner you ! 
lay think proper. 
am, d.’ar <ir, your*, with much esteem 
WILLIAM H. KDDV. 
To Db Wm. R. Hnubv. 4iv3. 
Fob Cot fills. Colds and Covscml * 
ion. Hon. Daniel P Thompson, Sec-j 
itary of the .St ite of Vermont, says : — 
Having seen the benefit »ul effects of your 
Vgeuble Pulraon »rv Balsam in my fain- 
» aim Wlltu UM'U, 1 im 
r.t* to «ay, that I look upon it as a very 
aluablc mcd cine in the diseases for 
rhich it is recommended." Heed, Cut-, 
r A Cu„ Druggist*, Boston, proprietors. • 
to careful to get^tlu: genuine, as there 
re many imitation*, rvdd in Kll*worth 
y Apoth'cari •* generally. Price 60 
eats a.id $1. 3w3 
Tat riu UfcsT 'Hie loud st boa-t* 
g an l windiest h J/-vaunting is not al- 
,\s indicative of th greatest m rit — 
io v although there ar numerous pr pa- 
it'o.is st high blown tb it th* uninitiat- 
d u -ul-1 think th \\ origin ited only a 
Ctle i»en ath th* sky ; and poss s such 
Miarkable qualities that they ar“ unfit 
>r poor mortal Hesh, but arc d*Mgn d 
*r sw)in more eth rial cltuu of beings,! 
: i* refreshing to came in contact with u| 
-m» ly u 1 ipt l to human ills—and such \ 
r; believe to be **G. W. Stone's Cough, 
onsuiuption an 1 Bronchitis Klixir." it 
lake» only a modest enunciation of its 
icrits. but from actual trial andobserva- 
ion we b dieve it to be tbfl very best cough 
ni -dy extant. It has cured very bad 
ml tight s;*at .d coughs and colds in for- 
k-eight hours ; try it. 3w3. 
i if* The Ividi** of Somesvillc will hold 
Faih. on the birthday of the Father of 
is Country, the ‘22d of Feb. inst. All 
re invited to attend and bring an extra j 
i*autkk, as the object is a good one.— 
ue p'oee ds of th? Fair will b? used to 
irchaN a B 11 for the Meeting house in 
omesville, Mt. Desert. 
A b 11 is needed to awake the flluraber- 
rs ami tardy ones on the Sabbath. 
Put Okdkb. 
Somesvill?, Feb. 5, I860. 4w3. 
%_ 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
All p'-rsous ind.-bteJ to the und r- 
j.,1 ■ 1 !«y note or ir-ount ( nort tha six 
lont it due) u: h -rby tailed upon to pay 
r adjust th.- sain.- ut .in Killy day 
Tho. Hobinton 
Tlsworth Jan 17. 1856. 6w5J 
MARRIAGES. 
lu thu town, Jan. lrtby Her, 8 tenny Mr Brnjamln T, Aiberton and Uia Emily E. BaUou bath of Mt Dnert. 
Ell) 2nd, by the .anie, Mr John B, Kobkim 
and MU« Hannah I. Atherton both ot Tremonl 
4th, by the same Mr Jwiiah 118mith of Ka»l- 
nrook to Mi., ,-arah M Dyer ol Franklin. 
M For Sale or Rent M 
: HE subscriber offei• his dwelling anil gur- 
■ den lot f«»r sale, or will rent the fame.— 
This house is on Fra iklin St,near the dwelling 
Joseph II Jordan Apply oj. the premises, or 
to Mirriik Avery, P. M GklA,WT. 
Klkworl'. IVnirarjr, 7lh l&'>6 W Jw t 
Cherry field Academy 
X1. HE Spring term of this institution will roni- monce on WEDNESDAY the 27th of 
Febmary inst., under the care of its present 
teacher, IKnky I*. ll«mv.\, a. h. with such 
assistance us the condition of ihe school may 
require. 
TERM*. 
Common English, ftf 00 
Higher English and Languages 4 00 
tuition to be paid in advance 
\v,\| WENTWORTH. Strrtfary 
Cherry field Feburary 4, 184(1. 2 3w3 
VALENTIN ES 
WHOLESALE 
-AN I)— 
RETAIL 
2 Itf BY J. It. OSGOOD. 
MtTICK. 
\LL account*, over six months stand* mg not settled before the tenth ol 
'larch will b*» left with an attorney f«.r 
collection. 
S PADKLFOltD & CO. 
EH*worth Feh 7. 1876. ‘2 :|t|. 
INDKPKN DENT CLAlKV(IYAN 1!! 
ADA Mi: Y’Ol’NG, the misterious Lady, 
h:k1 nic*nirrii' Physician has arrived in 1 t< wn, uml taken minns at the American House 
whirr she will remain for a short time. This 
lady, wl.i e fame has spread throughout the 
N.-w Kr.gland Static, whore she hu* been trav- 
••lling tor a number of year*,and ha* met with 
'inrn.i:. d -ut » »■**•, would now say to those la- 
da- af.-l 4* r.tlemon who maybe cur ous to learn 
i'll wui* iiuii ii..11 tncir 
live*, relates to buMnet-s, marriage, sickness. al>- 
s of friend-, whether (lend or alive, that she: 
will answer anv questions relative to the past ; 
j re-ent or future ; al*o reveal mysteries and 1 
•oretrll coming events, with astonishing nc- i 
uraey —will give correct information a* re- 
gnrd* disease*. of w hatever name or at lire— j 
will tell if the can he cured or not, and it! 
curable what will cure them. The afflicted! 
mvv he greatly fienifitcd by consulting her. j 
Madame Young also gives Phrenological Kx- ) 
animations, and furni.-hes <tr patri t.s with! 
> harts -citing forth their peculiar dcvelopc- 1 
merit*. 
Visitor* received from 9 o’clock A- M, to 9 
f’. *M. I.adies 50 its. (i cut lenten 1,00. 
Charts extra. 2w3 
\K. Di nthn’s and \ Di n ton's • Writing Books constantly on hand 
and for sale hy 
2tf MOSKS HALE. 
Macaulay's 3rd and 4th Vol’s. 
1’011 sale at 40 Cts p'T Vol 
2 2tf J. B OSGOOD | 
H,rp,r lop F.bur.py. 
I on .ale by 
r 2 2tf J. B. OSGOOD. I 
PRfcSC > 1 TsPIllUl* 2nd. i 
j OK sale 11y l1 2 2tf J B OSGOOD ! 
I UK.YTIYES. 
VLAlUSJv assortment, wholesale and, retail by 
2 2tf MOSES BALE. j 
Ndniim-trator’s -ale at' Heal HMate, 
fft Y virtue of license from the Court of Pro- J * 
hate for the County of Hancock, 1 -hall 
sell by Public auction on Satunley the 15th ot 
March next, at ten o’clock A M on the pr»ni- 
i*e* v. much of the Ileal Kslate of Ahel Law 
rence late of Puck-port deceased, situated in | 
*md Puck-port a* w ill produce the *um of four ■’ 
hundred dollar- for the payment ol tht debt* 
and in* id- ntal charges. T* rms made known! 
at the time and place of sale. 
I>A Ml 1 U l.AWRKM K idm’t 
Buck-port. Jan. 11, ISoS, 2 5w2 
STKiUKI Wit SALK. 
It'll.I. aolii tl pubi c attciloo ai Awtlawt on th 
taentirth •(*> -i Fil u ,rv 1 «t *t 11 o'clnc* A 
\| lh« K Vsf AM* FAVMtiiri? lsrkA.Mfc.lt 
T. V. r-;~ ^ Jircor. 
>* *' n.iw e> ai iVriia hi, ■* uh all her F->iallure B«-*l * 
s»ill airfmer « .» l mt two humlra! >neburthen. Wa* 
Uim ■;i N»* ^ >rlt I ■»! I. frmn the nuirn and 
h-- ii-i4i tU<iMu<’i *nt i•.-r v,ie w *> thoroughly re}* re* 
-lie lill v--r, tiiM .ew IV' i!rr an I the hogm« l* Il 
p-rf-c nnl Mu ho am.ile a< cmfiinwdat n,e for [•a.-* 
->• rer* amt wdi carry a Urg- .jn» :.ty nf fren.ft F 
l'• mher |mcuruUr* apply to the an'.*, r-ber «t CoeUne 
VJewr* tt ui and Lynch Portia id Terrna C'aeh 
s P H\HH /'rrudfu/ 
A n adjourned m eting of the at w kh-<lder* nf the M ami 
if*t•earn Na w II he held at it* Slag* l ararn. Buck 
'Vrl-inuLt Keb i3 n at II •* lock A M 
* MAKERS N riU»RN. Cl,tk 
akiine January I**N1 2 
FHEF.DOM NOTICE. 
I^MIR a « » ,t ler iti m to mr p»d s» my minor «* uler (ir-M, | het-b* rdiirpneb unt" hurt 
ll I Ki i4- f»o11;j*’’•». I"r In naelf %* 
> a y *' luou^h he w*.r ii| full age. aud 
‘•a •■«■' n m.-i n ■> |viy any-JatiUii by Inin 
tr v •nh*w|tt«[il t* thiaoate 
L KONA KB CROSS. 
Alte«t Pataka frog 
Htt kai-»ri J try (Aid |AS6 'i T* < 
FOR SALE. 
I RRICK-V and 1.1 MM kept eanatantiy eu hand .nnl mi 
fj w.c heap lor 'adi Will lot enhanced Inf 
UHVNIKY PRODUCE. 
it hia readence. cm.mr ol iUnc.H.k ami Pmr .Street I 
ElUworn* ‘a J*4 J a.URs l’RKv%OK«»> 
NOT I *E OF FORECLOSURE. 
Whereas Jed-d ah Darling ..f RhirbiU in th-r.n n: > 
Hancock didon the aee-.ud -lay nl October A D lsl5 by 
id* deed ui Mur g ige, ol that dale recur led m Oh* Ml,. 
k Keg let ry >1 deeua m Vol. ?'J page l"»|. conveyed )• 
he uoderngned Jcaee F-'gg »l Bilm. Maaa a certai 
neaauate nr jian el ol land, eiluaied m BluehEl vtl 
sire bmmded mirth t»y UuJ of John Mea is, aa it wa*. 
En-.; n.y r-Ku! In Buckapnrt eouth by the raid crueainr 1 
hr Bri'ige, we»l »»jr the Mill stream being the i..i amt 
Brick dwelling occupied »y eanl l>ar tug and VI r.«ica- 
ne condition nf »aid M ir*g»-*e tiled na« been bi’ken I 
lami i" loreetnae the miim, nud g'yethie pu'eic notice 
ol uiy munition ao U> d-» agreewnly to the atatuta 
JKssk FOGG. 
By bia. Attorney Thus R..&I amt 
Kl la worth, Jan 3. Is 16 2 'tVi 
J. II. 081100 I, 
BOOKSELLEU AND STATiONElt 
IN at r* birinariy .tccupiaj by A««aa Sa«««« r k- ctnwiwMlIy n <nd a 11r? amirtme u m 
SCHOOL MiscKI.LANK* L’s a.\I* GIFT BeHlKS 
ALMI MY M\ AND s|\i,Utj HOOKS, Pi 
A.NU GE’ir.AK Viol.IN VIOLIN 
URL to M'l Klit I ION 
BOOK sHEtr 
MUSIC. 
pkn ink ner 
TR»; PIPE { tie EVERY 
KINDS AND 'JUAI.ITV H-has 
•u-t race vela Urge numVi m “AY>ON. 
BUNTON A SCKlBAKU’S >ateat e-Lliuinf thrir 
npv writing B>iii(a. tin »nda ate rtxw and cheap.— 
U I am* *ee. 
Enewbrih Jmn. 10, V86*. §ltf 
To the Jfcaticet of the Supreme Judicial 
Court within and for the County ot Hancock, 
Represents the undersigned Augustus H. 
Kaiguel of Philadelphia m the State ot P<nn- 
I »y Irani® that lie is guardian of his minor chil- 
| dren to wit:—Julia D.; William A.; Albert H. 
and Emily A. Kaiguel allot said Philadelphia 
by the appointment ol the Judge of the Or- 
phans tor said city, as fully appear by the ex- 
emplification of the record relating thereto now 
on hie and recorded with the Probate Kecord 
of said County ot Hancock. 
l'hat his said wards are seised of one undi- 
vided ninth part of certain real estate situated 
; in llucksport in said county and bounded 
ontherly by Franklin street, easterly by land 
ot Jus. turner Jr., and westerly by School St. 
Five rods on Franklin, and about tw enty rods 
on School street ;—and ulso of one undivided 
ninth purt ot a certain other pared ot real es- 
tate in said Bucksjiort bounded southerly on 
Franklin S:., easterly by the Tan yard lot so 
called,»northerly by the Mill Pond and west- 
erly by land ot James Turner Jr. containing 
j about one hundred rod.4*, lie tun her represents iliat it is lor the interest ot his-aid wards that 
their said interest should be sold and the pro- 1 
I oecds put out at intere-t. 'I hut Schuyler Cobb j 
jot said Bucksport lues made an advantageous 
oiler for said nrst described undivided ninth, to 1 
wit, one hundred thirty-three ana one third 
dollars, and that one Ambrose VV. Harritnan j 
: ha-* made ..n advantageous oiler tor said last 
j described undivided ninth, to wit, the sum ol ; 
titty dollar.;. And that the in Hirsts of nil 
! persons concerned will be best promoted by an ! 
immediate ucccptanc* ot said otters, lie there- 
fore prays that in his saidc .pacity ns guardian 
of said minor children ho nuiv le empoweied 
to make n conveyance ot their interest in the i 
premise** timt dcserlfrod to said Cobb and in 
j those last drscrila-d to said Harriman as a tore- 
1 
<said At'orarrs u. KAHii'KE. 
Jtv hr-*, l' tyuodmiwi bn An’/ 
STATE OF MAINE. 
HA WOf'K n.... Supreme Judicial f our/, October 
Term, Is.V* 
On the t*>r*-e°'n» |M><in<>n it is ordered by the Court 
; that n*»l e o| Itc |MMidcitrj thereof let g.*ru to ill ye- on, 
... v-v-tr-.t ti* pub iftli'iitrai *Ue«letl < opy t>l th peliii". 
I .*<u| tins order thereon iti ee week* »u« eeetvet y • Ihe 
I.HW Tib 4n.eri.-«n « i.e printed in Kill worth, in 
0.1 ;d • Oili.ty e !.,*( pub rtl Hill 4* *f<Te»4Kl to lip HI 
lean thirty <bi>s twfore it-e next term <>f thie Court t J luudeii Hi Kliewori ‘i. w itliiu end tor ihe c >uuiy ol M*n 
c<h k r> .e luurtti I'newUy it April ueii.'.hel they may 
ib* o id iit -r *}•,>«•• u ..I bow ran*e it »t\y liry vu, 
wlir the prayer lb iwiniooer thou Id not iir ^rented 
A tel. I’.AKKKlt V. t'KKISV ( l*rk 
A true ropy oj tt'H |.0>t it, d ..I or dir f Court there m 
Attest — PAKKKK W PF.dK \ Clerk j 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
Uf K tie -obirrioei line. s been ui.jHouUd by the Hoi. Pirk'-r I u-k J tx-> ol Pii/tM'e lor lit* county | 
•l hick k io re. nire «o.l ex4Mili.ii the U'.n ol rei.forti 1 
>o lie e-l .te J dto <i ‘rd <4'e of III <ie lull in H- .'oun'.y | 
•n H-ioCOt'k tlefe i-ed. r. pre-eu' ed iii«t>lv«Ml .ft herein 
vc ii o e h il « .. e tid rr-lilor- [ 
*«fi >’ 4 «d |i »• I'l'ir I. <«od tlMt we «lt4fl hi 1 
'«• .• e o*e ol J.,tb We-. ■ &. Co. 
'•I ;' 1 !,»• o tin* -I -Hi' d«, O? V*y 4.ill Jlli.e l,rl j 
.me <Y. 4 ... th.- t- r- n 
1-4 >, 
UMbv.ivmiv ! 
Riueh'if J. 2 '5 < 'A i»A | 
r|^MK Snh-#rr»h«r *»wi*rcMtilly riv'*" n**l'ce in j|v wh l wtii.i .1 L't.A* \ \ >HA\K amt ihiMf h rut t» ii 
■tmi approve-l 'ikio'.pr i'14 he h*4 <1 a 
iiwmieu shop. 
r'>« ai.ry *.| III!- n,.W h.l.ijiii* || II 4’ $ K 
'V HI I I V a lie re 'i«* a >f h>ipj>y l" Imvp hi* frieiiti 
i"«| ihe un#li3*r'l |nihiic Call lot Ins »i.• r>« 1" ««i 
v A V. ft .VIII H 
► iUwofih, Jan 4. I sill ftO 
HOUSE, SHIP, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL 
PAINTER. 
East end of the Hridgc. 
GRAINING. GLAZING, GPILDINO 01. ! 
PAPERING executed m ttie best style. 
Particular attention paid to GRAIN- 
ING, VARMSIMXG. POL- 
ISHING, ORNAMENT- 
ING asd ENAMEL- 
I N G SHI P S' 
CABIN ANI) 
PARI.OR. 
CAR 
R I A G E 
PAINTING. 
OIL BLUMS i- 
ED AND WATER 
PROOF G I L DING.— 
LOOKING GLASSES AND 
PirmtK FRAMES 1U- (i I ILDKD. 
SIijN I*\IN.TlNfi of every description j 
clone on rcanonablc term*. 
i»I. FRAZIE-t 
\VA.\Ti5l) 
BJ the sub. rib’r in "xrhan ;<• for Flour, Meal, Pork, LarJ, MuLiss ■«, Su- 
gar., Hoot., Shoos Ate., j | 
2".0C0 Yellow A.-h Iioop-I’olos 
also 
ino Cord. Sprure, I’tne anl I'irRuttsj 
suitable lor Hbl staves. 
L’l.MKK dc CLARK. 1, 
Fl’.swoith Jan 24, 18oC. 2 ltf 
pp Fairbanks: * Cl.oe JHATl'.l) 
34 Kilby fJtre* I,-boston. 
UIIKENLFAK At HROWN Aokwts 1 
,.»•! re for: Hurt fur wile at low rale* llaiitoad, Hay ! 
a. I f *iat atea'"* *«t in any jiart ui he country j 
Wolf*'* Schiod'm Aromatic 
SCHNAPPS. 
to- 7'!. • celebrated leverage «» iiMnufa lured el ’.bo | 
tnry of th« u Ineigued, at Sc b e< a.n, Holland. He j 
• III* •'*!* imp irier a< well ae thr exclunve unanufeclur | 
Hi* iri <cle. end u<> (.fe;>araimu beer> lb* "an e o* 
'•U •!'*." thai iii.nl |.r.. U-rd Iltupr If >m III* | 
b mo u. N<*w V-rk, nr from l.i* mff.l* in i!.er cine 
(4,, line nr reliable. 
Iii< nut ir 'in a. let ni i-* A ie-«t qua ity eelectwl I 
v.ihere* care l.m toe pm U te of •'w n o«i ceioA.ated I 
’ram growi..* dial ic a I »vo •*! or m ih«-*•«*.,re n( t 
be a r>-malic Junq**r it rr» .f Il.lt and U rectified by 
arc»il'*r pr,*. «•« a Inch eiywU l.o *. the ■ pint every arid j 
article, 
A-» n*"f pret' ling MH'cortfCllng the diM(iee 
*»l* aid ii ir iiai..e m« rftert* produced upon the 
lumerch and b'«*U by a 'iinfe »f wat«r-i vuiiatmi- | 
arich traveler*, new •etticr*. ami all unacchirMled 
•r»o .• aro ..a'ie ilte ■*' e lan Am N.h..ap|i* a*, 
e I abwitute.y iiiltinbt*. while, In c or* ,1 the 
r*p y gravel. > et'ualiei 'i the kiln*»« •liaeaaea m 
li* biadd •ly*..-1' U ague * .d t-t*r and central del).I 
ly. ilia race *i- # I enphanctily by itu niuit ^ 
'utiiijuiahed member* of the n edical pr-teamou u 
I wiab tne prbtiC to iiud«r«l* oi ll.* Fchi,aj‘|i#, i* not 
* 
l.i by In* eellon or q« It I* Only ••Id III quart aud y 
tut boulet in t*ee "t one d en quart* and wo J, .a*., 
unit, ear .-..***1 ,et in yellow papar. wth ruy 
lame mi the Louie, cork a. d a fac eitniieoi my aigne/uri 
it the lu'asi tor «al* at aU the re*|«*oeb'* Urnggiti* 
UOOUHO WOLFE. 
Sde I up.fter a d Manufacturer 
IS <&>h <cz Reaver Strai-t .New \uik 
I AUTION TO THE PUBLI C. 
S.uce ih« intamluciioii >■! my SMmrlarn Amman* 
» buapp« into tha United Si. t-« a number of Liquor 
di**«r« iu A’ew York. Iloat.u. and Hhilade plua have l»*ei. 
(.’ .( d in putting up mixed and pnt*..uou* Gin in green 
•tai* aud jw««, and to t*4 palmed <mSup.ni lb* unwary f.. 
ny p iumi Schnapp*. I h*v* directed my agent* to 
uatituta legal pr cee I g« araie all peraone win. they 
nay ascertain to br #ng d in thi* in .*t ala T|..ua ->• 
" •* d * oioi a.ni I call or. the ,ir**« a d ii>® ,,u die 
o aid them in tiieii ef’tvr * to rmn dy «o ar* a a eul, 
L’HULPHO WuLFfc 
I* h«!ciaic I f’ut*tn fto<ton who tri tvpplu tht A'nilria t>9Ue. 
:aRTF.R COLCOKh ft P.tK.SrON. 96 Hanover atreet 
J. PorrKK 131 VVa.hr.15.1m .1 
”* 
A iLscN, Pa 1 KR MC* a. LG W Hanover eg. 
Gadey’a Lady’s Baak 
\ND Graham'* Magazine for Fobru IT just received by 
2 3tf MOSES HAI.E. 
Krai I Inutile* lt«-1 ■ «t* |.« ct 
Fart 82d 
n ECKIVF.l) by 
It, 2 3tf MOSES HALE. 
MOSES-!! AI K," 
Successor ft, B ISOUBSE. 
BOOK-SELLER 
AMD 
Stationer, 
DEALER IN PAPER HANGINGS- 
n I. WORTH. MR. 
AGENT FOR THE 
Prnob^col Mututl Kire Insurance Coin 
pnny, 
MOSES HALE, 
DfliniciTcicm Artist 
'“ELLSWORTH, ME. 
CilTUNB'S PATENT 
AMBROTYPES; —ox— 
PICTURES '».* GLASS! 
rpHE u>.def*i<n*d having pun heard the right hr Hi* A C.. I..IV t»l |(.iub<a'k an-l Imring /urmaheil himael 
with 4,mw WMOl.K tflZKDGAAIhKA and apparatus 
is now pre|Mrrd I-* t# ke Imae •sjpiiful and 
Never changing Picture.* on glass 
it Li* r—»»na Or-M h uu .iu<Im <u at reel* hi to* ''rt 
These pu l-',re are taken Upon the tiret of plate G 
'V which it p «ced 4 rnrrcafh»ndi»rg t?!aaa the iw*< lie 
mg united oy a (rat.sptreul gum cau-'iug the pic. ur. j 
m retain i: 1 nrdUnc» lor agea They are beautiful in 
tone hold 4nd le.ir IU rtf Ct IfnlV l»r 4r#|i hi Inv ! If H« 
ami are »* end uing at the glaa« np»m which they ate t.» | 
kru They are -i p‘ter«rd '.ike I1-.4 tinrmlypea, nui 1 
arc s~en in the natural posit ia:i •*( ilia mi'er 
I’rice* varvinff Iriun two In fifteen duilai* according! 
In *irr And -p.uiity id caee n frame 
I ••guerre, u > pe* dteu a* usual. 
U^*A'I pH tur •* w inautcd 
The public ir inviicd to call an.! evatmne • fatcirneii* 
T-Tturca taken in anv weather at. I warranted to _'iv» 
satufacti" A g onlaooriiiien of I.■•ckrta end Pins 
ai wav a on hand 
MOSES HALE. 
Kllewnrih. Ja u. 22. -i
GOOD BITTED!! 
| WKA LBS New York 
Gosliem Butter 
for sitle by 
J. II. La no don & Co ! 
FLOUR 
— ANL>- 
9 
Bushels old Yel- 
*9^* W\9 low Corn. 
200 Bbls Super Flour 
175 Fancy Flour 
HO “ Dbl. extra “ 
lOO half bbls “ “i 
Double Extra Flour in quarter ; 
ind cipbths sacks. 
Wheat Meal in half bbls or sacks 
lluckwheat ilo. do. do. i 
Also a pood assortment of W. 
I. Goods and G roue res. . 
All ol which will sold at the 
owest market price by 
J H. LANG DC N & CO. 
47 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
We the auhacrii»era. lurin* been appointed hy th- < I Parker I nek, i«d<« ot Probate fur he Gmiatr nf 
Is >• k in -ere *e a .d el ■> m me the claims ot rir l,.or 
the ratale of Nathaniel Chase late m Burk spurt 
aaeril rrpre-efiled |n*.|vet V if. fo-re'iv g .» j 
bat «i* month* art allownl to said creditors to trio/ 
iihairclioiir and »hat w e ah*:! attend hat -rr*ie* tt 
he r.ountm* room ol S S A L'.i!di, u, Bor k«|hMt, on < 
ie last Sa’ur U- of V .vrinteT and the Aral >at 
•lay in March ai 4 o’clock PM 
m.hL Yi.KK OOP/* 
»OMV -<11 *KY | j 
!’. ILU.Ulili.Mi, \l.ll„ 
Offer* hm prnfeaen iitl acrvice* lo ihentixect m K.1G I, torih and nc'iilly I * 
N'jitUrif. .Hour 
**' •« n« 'Umi a me i.mre ol |ir M<\A li'tei 
urine a imi*u„-«« hour* ol ihailay, e*ee|ii when pr> 
•etintahy engaged 
Rt firmer* 
DANIEL McRCl.K M I» H-mor. ! 
»*K<»K KOHI.KY I'l NGI.l -iiN JetTer-m Med Cull, 
J'»SKPH PANCOAsr M. l» Sur a.n io the Pen 
loepital. 1 
J, 11. JOHNSON. 
Painter, <5la;ice 
*\n 
PAPER HANGER 
WIT FKVNKUN ST I 
DISTRICT SCHUO; S~ ! 
—AND— 
PENMAN SHU*! j 
PA \ SON !•( mm\ SWiKfnVK.K'S j 1 
lOMiilNfc.ll sk-Vl nM OK KAP/D KE s'MAVMHIP. 
_/ Completely IliHt, NiiMi'win .» .. ,, *5 are' 
re pMectlv »«» lie want* n| |i*ipt:* tl, ubllr 1 
hoot, nr ai ho and I. obe* ami Hentleine.i de imut 
I improvuie in •« ar. fiw ropi#* eie lni«... ,.ph#.| rlh Rail Ola .'I .Jite #* iGtlv reaain'll>g th* l.jan nl npid hand sriunr <>l the author* whose « i„ 
•'•II known i..ne<*d lu-oier notice \o. 7 m, honk * 
f inaaoi .Vm *. Hill*of Kxrhmnre Check* * raf'a 
•c 'Ho*l III ll«e 'll the diff-rrnl %|*t*>* h) all 'atee* 
t r-i» near .1 »ni. i.il with Ihia tenet of g* 4n,j J awild he in the hmilt oi every male .in female thmi-eh I 
il the land. Fur «'* u i*w •••ktinr**,,, » 11* worth j eatport, /langor ami the limn generally. 6wo0 i ^ 
I If: 
I 
i 
i 
For the Keller and Cure of all AffFrtto"* of the Throat 
V?o** j Sncti •* tVogh*. Colila. Consumption. Kronchltl* InfluetiM. Anthma. It la alto an In vain ( able retuedv *>r Children euflertng with the Wine,pin- v 
.Up‘ For all the above complaint* thte reim-d\ "tai ile nne<iua..ed. It it purely a Vegetable Com pound., perfectly .•“** nnl unpleasant to the 
iCTiuWtU fhmUy wU ** w,thoal 11 hat tug le*ted 
Prlw Fifty Ctat* per Beitle. 
Manufactured by (i. W. Stove g Co No » Ceiw Iral Mreet, Lowell, Mas* Sold Wholesale and Kota* *F 
BL RR A PERKY 1 GirnAil. Bvatv%. | > 
tUr -f * H HAY. P., tit J 
’ 
• ■■**'•*'l\ »> A »h lffe..tt f.r Hu I Cgifa k A;«ui tar Liiew o#e 2l mpt* 
* 
oriC&Tj .SHIP BUILDERS* OWNKR 
1*. IJK subscriber offers for sale th. coiiplf.? ■ IxvKMroBY »>1 a PuU'x-nMchoourrof abot 
: uo tons, consisting of Anchoka, Chain 
'Sails ^sorae new) Booms, UulN jibht*m Dt 
vits Stanui.no Rigging and Stays, iiunnin 
Rigging, Compares, IOusign, a full Sett B/ »< * 
and purchases, Boat, Cabin Furniture,'I t, 
&c, Kc.f Most of which are in exelcnt ordi 
j mid- State of preservation, and suitable for ti 
j Equipment of a new Hull*, presenting n f« (opportunity ol rigging u vessel at a reduce 
I rate, The above were taken from a Strand* veesel and may l*> m on ^in Store) at the wlui 
j of the Subat iiljer in Oilaud, and will he Sol 
jon very reasonable terms at private Sale,. 
not disposed ot in the ensuing months of Ft 
and March, The Sale will then* be closed n 
auction, of which further notice will be giv 
en. 
A. 1'. L.MliRSOV 
Orland Jan 1G I88» 1 l w 
uoo u»'T. 
Strayed from the subscriber, IVic 26tl 
a largo Hound. Said dog bus long hcac 
c ars, body, and tail. H -11 u.nl cars 
very dark yellow Al-o a large black 
spot on the left shoulder, and alon; 
the;hack. Hie rest of bis body in a mix 
ture of grey and blue. 
He answers to the name of Jack. Who 
over will return said dog, or give any in- 
formation where hoiu.v be found "shal 
be suitable rewarded. 
Asa Gailatjd. 
Ellsworth Jan 16th I860 3,v 
V OH ECEOSU HE 01 MORTGAGE 
Whereas Andrew .Steele 3d by hi. 
Mortgage Deed dated July 11, IS3"j, an 
recorded m Hancock County Regi»n\ 
Vid. .0 page 199, conveyed to me do 
I .inn on Hindi I now live together will 
die Roialeii Lot so railed, bring die sunn 
conveyed by me to him by deed of sunn 
dale, and ihe condition of said Mortgagi 
Heed having been broken, I now claim a 
foreclosure ot said Mortgage. 
ANDREW STEELE. 
C I, Abbott his Att’v. 
fastine. Jan. 23, 1 S.'iii. 2 1 a..-, 
lo tliv Hon. Judge of l*rphntc within and for 
the runty of Hancock 
l I.ONZO eEHH Y, Administrator of thi 
• estate of John Itumhain, lute of Orland. 
Physician, deceased, rcspei d ully represents diu' I'ITIhIu ..I tl.f rlcl.fti (111#* W'liri r- vt rt.. annonw 
I»y li> petition on tile, remain unoaiu, and that 
lu* l.*s u*»ed due diligenc e t«» collect the Mime, 
but that the said debtors are una1-le fn pay ii 
lull, the respective debts, whe efore he pray* tliat he may be permitted to comjiound th« 
^aine, or otht.w ise disused of them, at privat 
r public sale, a* to him shall appear most ex- 
pedient tor iIn* interests ol all concerned. 
Dated a? Orlatid, this liftcer.lh day of Jan- 
uary, A. i). 18o0. 
ALONZO PERRY. 
At a Court of Probate held at Rutkapor 
A'11lu>i and for the county of liuncm-k, on ih* 
<rd Wednesday of January in the xear o 
b**rd eight* ru hundre.i and fifty-six. 
On the foregoing politic i, Ordered;— Eha 
he Petitioner give m.inv !h.r#...f to all person 
nierwrled by c« nsi ng a copy of the petition am 
>rder of court thereon, to* be pnldislieti tu 
Aeeks in ih** Ellsworth Annrican printed i l.ll*w ortli. that I It •• y rn.iv appear at a Prohnt 
l‘o.irt t<. be held at ElNworth hi s dd ■unt>... 
1st Wednesday in Fcburary next, and si.ex 
■ iU*e ifaiiy they have, uliv the prayer of sail petition should not be granted. 
PAHKEK IXrK.Judg Attest; A F DRI MR WNTER, Register 
A true copy 0f the petition and ord«i c 
:ourt thereon,—Attest, 
A. F. DRINK WATER. Register. 
&ANCOC2, aa To tmk Suruirr* or o»;j. 
Coi nth's or Ham i>cx. FlnohscoT, Pis- 
CXlAwlia, WaLOo, \V ASliiNoTON, YoUX. 
( .NMiiKKi vnii, Lincoln, K knnkiikc, Ovroxi 
Som» kskt, Fhanki.in and Aroostook, o* 
either of their Dtrinr s, 
[1- ?-J GREETING VN e command you t< nttstch the poods 
slate of < harle* Dodge of Dedham in >ai.' 
ounty of Hancock, laborer to the vain a 
hree hundred dollars, ami summon the sun 
telendant (if he may be found in your pr» 
inct.) to appear before our Justices ol the iSu 
■rcinc Judicial Court, n« xt to be holden a 
'HUworth, within and for our county ol Han 
ork, on the fourth 1 ucsiiay of April iiexr, the. 
nd there in our “aid Court to answer tint- 
iarlow Hall of Ellsworth in said C ounty t 
lanca.ek, vixiean in a plea of the case, p, 
hat the said Defendant at said ElDworth, o: I 
he day of the purchase of this writ, being in | 
lebted to the Plaintiff in the -nm of one bun 
[red and fifty dollar* according t" the aceoun 
iimcxed. then and there in consideration then ^ 
1, promised the Plain tilt to pay ban the -;:in. j 
urn on demand. 
Also, for tliat the Def -ndan* at Ellswoitl 
foresaid. on the day of the purchase of thi 
irit, being indebted to the Plaintiff in an-.tht. 
*im of two hundred dollar., tor so much moo 
v before that time lind and reeeiv ed by tin 
aid Defendant to the Plaintiff’s use, in’eo; 
ideration thereof, promised the Plaintiff 
•ay him tliat sum on <h inund. 
Vet though often requested tjpesaid Defend 
lit has not paid said sum but neglects so to d< 
'othe damage ofsaid Plaintiff (us lie say-*) th 
urn of three hundred dollars wliich shall the 
t;d there lo made to appear with other dm 
[aniHgc*. And have you there this writ wit! 
our doings therein. 
M'onjvu. I. _____ ..... 
hi* tlu/twcmy-lourth day nf t K tober in tl; 
tar of our Lord om tlu;u>aud tight hundi* nd litly-four. 
r. \V. I’ukry. dirk. 
STATE OF MAINE, 
lant-cck, **, Supreme Judicial ( i.v.rt Orto 
her 'l>rm, 18.56. 
On *hc foregoing Suit ii i* ord-ri d by th 
-uurt that nuti-c of the pendency thereof b 
iven by all person* interested, bv servinc a 
,tie ted copy of the writ andthi* order thireui 
ijxm the .aid Charles llcdnc, nrhv publishint he same three week* aneccsatvelv in any 
ier printed in the county of Hancock, tb" y,, lubiieation, or service aforesaid to be ,, je!l‘sl 
lurty day* Wore the next term of 
o 1h- hidden at Ellsworth, with if,,r ,tt, 
ountv of Hancock on the f.lUr',h Tuesday e 
ipr.l next, that he may t>.e„ ,„d there apmm nd answer to mid suit ,f sees 
Attest, I’AHKVjR \Y JV.liKY, Clerk \, true copy ot the writ a id order at On.' 
Iutoou Am»*t 
PARKER TV. PRRRY, Clerk 
Notice of .Assignment. 
The aobserber herein- gives public null. > .1 e.im-eined. that ( harles Itamard Huek- 
iort ill the County of H.nu .ck. ha* made s, 
isaigmnent to him for ihe benefit of hi* cred 
'i-*slid three month* are allowed to them 
ccomo parties thereto, 
JU.SKI'II 11. UK A DRY. Anstu.is 
liucksport Jan. IX 1X1i t 3*. | 
t'CAKIMG & CO 
SIII1‘ CHANITEKR-- 
*VNil 
I‘..MVFICTU t*:;!* f»F nUlll U i 
()p 
HAIN3, R8 AKD BIWTIN 
Special iXolicv. 
V1*L ii xt.imjino s MUST i, scilltul niim-iii holy uKV W1|| u 
i jefur euih-ctiuii. 
S, PADKLFORD it ( 0 
Sojit 2a.lSi6 
S I A* » tbw;rl «»! Pn b«u* i 'laid .if H KTi. ■ nr nnl v tif |l 
I c«wH <*iT I >f *> »**'' — *f >• IV in lH* »ear 
•♦nr L v ■ \ 
>> Joshua Hoorn u& rn't..!.,.; J’X'-nti/nT nan; <« 
■ | Executors in a eon.mi instrument pm tM.ni.. f 
K 1 to hr the lust will mid tc»t intent ol Joshua rn,- 
s * ler late of t'a*tine»s snld coithty deceased, > .v- 
v ! ing presented the »*mv lor pw.hu te 
1 Uiil»*r»-d, TImI ihe suid Executor*. jjiu> ms 
p lire fo ii*I !»• tS'.os iMlon-stcd l>> raiisMij* n ropy 
1 f ol this order |*» hr published three n eck-* mtc- 
| eessivi ly, in ilu* fciisttorih Amevo oi, uriitind 
1 «t Ellsworth in said ( ourty, thur They urtf 
appear at ft Pr«#h*?i* Court *§#• 1*1 ut Etls- 
^ worth in H..i»l e Hi'ii v, Mil lit* ai.d Wed «.viIh} o! 1 j April II* XI, Hi feu of I lie eha-K Hi lh*- 
1 and sin*w aus»* il anv ill*-;. Imv*. wh. ihe»aid 
r > ius»tru*unt should not be proved, opjivv^d. 
and it 11 owed as il.c last w ill and testament 1 
no id d'.v fto-. d„ 
P Vl.KMl Ti;eK, Jniii* 
| A trut ropy- -Ait* .*»* 
A r' S»MNKA* \ TKr. 
I 4U v Klii s 1.4)44 M l, 
1 ATT3RNEV k COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
J.' tX' ’th /hi. nvt ''cunly .Uun*. 
MR L< >W i.l.i, *iv»i» |iri»u.pi t:al vigor*.ii* atvr»io* In i!.« f.»fniu< »if hi* pral* «.<ion .-id « 
t«S»* 1 >r la-i *ucff«K in tile (.'oiliTliou *.f [imMh. :h» 
’iiiii|irm'ii« .will aiijusluiv.il ul disputed .mil i|*-r.«i• l**H*Miuf«. 
J nu try h s*>5 ruA 
*Ti 1A U LES 1 O WiilX 
To ms 
j Clients and Debtors. 
h\ T"t.f. ViF.N Tl»*- «I• ini* I *t>* i'■ i* i-* 
I Hi imwl i..d|t idti-tl HU.,'* rt Ti 
llw.» aiMUtldl Ul n I.*.*- ■ „i. U*!' ,1 
"•»«*. IH-Vtf.-H.*a *1 <u "ilv V 
iim .«»« :*• lr.m; -»r. m> <«;■ >. „, ,.n 
il. fa'll- portion .. 1 Ma r. t— '•.* 11 ;M,I -ml 
i)"#nn ti.mi, kivitrv >■-( 1 ffiv.* puliiu bin itr ol ttiy 
-iH-MU.rM *-K IMjl"*, awl wfj.rl u ,«*•• If * !,. |fl 
•»'»> C'Sivifi .Ti if tltxi inn in rwifthitt£ 
country yrr-dur*, f V.mi k..«n* *n H, «M«| bn! J 
i. a ism.f i,,lir-fi ..a! ini,, i. » p. rtf %!.*, |.«MyVi. !K*» •er»«nf yuu mmUlulfv •»»•*) oim (. u.ii. u > pf..i##. 
■•ii more in fun ai.dcnr** iiH„ a. ivu i.ilnt htwn 
he coiue.ry 
Ot 11 iemen, -vn u i-v at b*HHe keeping agnin. and iu 
'.ioiof all kind- -I ample gomli p. ., u, |\f, Wr-d. 
lark SbuiL'ien CUplMMirfn e'e Ai d I •ml » v* r. 
M' k.iSmr* '.hil m nr tenth* • f you rnppny ihe ttfiule or 
■ ;»arl ol my claim, in one or the «itier oi il-e-i ti,«- 
rid if you continue loilinresfanl in y ceheaml iiei;ejs.il0» 
will l»* ;»re*nnipiive evule.i. a lhat om arc uiicraleful 
nit di*hoi.e«r. ami n--c h.>mi (.r n* Hire u. d u»e jns- 
•C# I kii"W v*-rv will that non a but a legal pm* IiIm.i,— 
j*: ii full prarlice can righ’ly appracia'e die |,ii. .r rv 
peiiHeaiid raspouaibility of my ftilr!il> In >»' nderaabe 
-but comm hi se*i-e tibl Jiooesiv, lo aa* not hi ir .»i 
.ratiimV. ought to eluniiiaie eeme ii.anly etl'.rt if» |*j 
reduce I he*, claim*. A mad of wfi-d, a i|»ar!rr of 
neat, a bag ul veteM'ile*. a j**» Butter, or a p v»J, 
ill he better 11 an Othin:*. and *1 o%v an hnne-l *t• 
i1 .n J’trphS ( ttrlrttnl V.r>- 4 thppn.g Al/f.m 
Tfc./ *- Ji Jamei* H'jtletkin* (i*n 41 Cut tit, and1 
Hoai ol wlliera, do y<'t nnur Ihrt unit cun ycu mtulir 
I’li' *iy you. 'its hard tmvM a>*.| no money to be- 
I'd VVeti thi* has been your complaint for a long 
•Ties of year*, hut the *>•*»*•• fwi* «h ** 'bet it m 
frnuodlew. Fiir article* epee iff*ally named •'.**«< are «•> 
demy ami «fi11 a* t*r n. jnvim* d»hte *« a -.y fotm- 
period ll the time* hr- hard, don't »i.*p to tAiver 
<! tthittf (nil to tiie more !»»«,.ly nitugiiiy end vigor 
iei tii ot ».«d m lhe morning It-lore it i* |»gnt. e.-d 
Tit* and wish from head to font m C'»td 
‘Vnttr a* doe* he Hhtumntic Suff>ri»g ofd f'ltpp!* 
>d if p doe* not furnish you wdli o.i Inme* heart it 
ill | rodmv a healthy. iiinmy vitf-r. tnat will vtiMhhr 
0*4 Ml n»r *u|*ertor »-» urellii leitey *nd ltifll»ii«i>i. »■ d •* 
•*l*4*n#e in th'9 i.ol'ce, tell me hi the 'neimoahla Un> 
\ iMge «d Col Mil'ei I’ll *r> ®*'ir 
1 am lietdle'.iMni very rf tfiert fully 
\ nr Fr -o I v'er /.no 
CUAKl.Ks LuWM'.f. 
HI*worth A7* Jan I. 1 .‘C Sotf 
fr router Attract mi than kver £ 
A1 IH 
BOSTON 
-i\ 
Samuel ,M. f'eekwitli’s New 
Building, West of W luting’s 
New Block, 
MAIN STREET. EL'iSW OR I H- 
Th- S.^ribe-v iecanily fr*o Af. at^'., 
MERCHANT 
Tailors & Draper*, 
'• 1**' ei 1 ft ‘'in the o1 ri!*w h j**»d ir si 
that ill.:* h-re Cc. rnvd ihr al.’Ve' Nt w elf* * 
Large 2m! wt*ll aelrc«r«i JWtofffr.ertt 
of the 
Substantial* arid JVi.vclths 
of the *e**i in ik* line *t 
ftTRR CO.lTIXfiS, 
RICH VI3TIN03. 
PANTALOON GOODS! 
»-ir» V sot of .<t,\ R',.d o, m g*pi ant Are 
it «:d to 1 «in ">» r.„ h w *». T, « mrle 
I* 1.1 the »« *•! He- I a li'on 
Ale.* h.iiida »«•••* *»ry !•>.«• ** 
lieadv Made 
FlRMSlilMi COOL'S! 
f miai'liULTd alli'Oid Mr va;i»i, <•( 
h*i-r, Sack aiuj K'tii k C«iai*, 
V t*>is, Si.irt>, Duiwi rs. Dirk Os, Sti cks. 
5!nit it*. <jl».vrs. Cravat*, Susprii- 
litMS S, i.’Lc Mr 
r *!*-r iviih a *rkm .1.41.1 ari’C>* \t> (V-~ 1* 
11- 1 ■ .. 
% * * < 1 -!••«» mud* wi.rk •* rtf .* iH, 
a- 1 ii ‘k.1 *• .w«.; *an yn.i Utumi 
W-A.3ST'i"EX3, 
u tha *h-*« |riara. F....I c :l 
.»..•■ navt, cm. vm .,.„ jW a, 
• iKKCll * 
J^fipu mt;.\w&(o., 
R’.w.t!I. a}., |. 
R'ttidy Made Coffin* 
C’onstanily »>»i Hi ml ainl f«*r t»nir l.y 
«• vv. W.HOGKH8 
IM'IK.X'M IMI 
N 1* A K A L L K D H l C C i. 8 H 
UK 
DR. U’M. It HAYDEN* 
IMIMUiM »> VM.I I 4IM>. 
PUROATIVE 
PILLS: 
i h* muii V4i«ittbk> «.i «:«.i'6!na in tU*. 
t. It | l- 
RoCim:i< •■>•*•>•• a.,:! jt- r• Mr * h» inurt 
PHVSICIAXH 
l,‘» * *«V "lh*r ?.Ju J riu '•. «•.* .. tV- .< ifct 
* •" rr ! 
healt l-x.. 
16.000 Pflf»30N.i. 
.. .... aUMrai 
u *W spiv * t: » 
.!■. ntf, 
■ Ah >in .% i *r.Uf4 II n: ■«. » 
OJ- s I I t-7 4 •! C. 4J 
'sloe 25 (Son * p.;i' &cy, 
_ 
»' Five Cox33 :o- Oit Soilin' 
Adiniiff./ in., > S.t]. ttj Ht. Calatv. >!. t.n,i, ,.f. ... r.« l..,. 
I -a*. lit., it.H.t„. 
*'*“ *i 1 'I ’||. 
1H' y -w -• •* •? • •• km.M- •' % 
,4 T 
1 al. 1 4. ..• •! ..,1 | 
r* '' * *' * n »f #-v*. ^ a. fc.r ,«►. 
-a.i H ;•» U 4...J 
K f- 1 .\r« *.) \.u i;. 
•.->• » *| 
A SHANGHAI PLUG MUSS 
Mr. B »y«l is a very valuable citizen ; 
but, we regret to say, very easily irrita- 
ted. Turn fact m known to a couple of 
butcher boys, by the names of Donnelly 
and Smith, who reside in the nnmedtair 
vH’imiv of Mr Bovd. If there is any 
article in tins world thr?t Mr. Boyd »> 
down o■>. it i- .1 Shang' o r ouster. For 
this pr-j idkv, Mr. 11. is indebted to a 
u irehisc which he unde during the “hen 
J' V r 
* 1 vir ?'g th it t\ci:« imnt, Mr. B. 
bought n pair of “imp-irted chickens, 
-r which he .mu* sixty-dares dollars — 
He kept them year, and suffered a lo>s 
of one hundred and iwonu-nve do.sirs— 
rwentv-tVve dodar> in feed, ami otm Hwn- 
for (• n'g. *, pa;d to a Mr. 
F ner berw.fse the “m do h:rtlM attacked 
h s Ifnte bay. II" tv Sylve: ter, ami tore 
Iva iksate Si i* th it day, Mi. B 
hws b'cn. av we slid Ikt; >> re down on 
Shae^h.. 
r.*;< r*:l a>'.! known to the butchct 
K> s ifore- 1 Oi M>nd*y la-t they 
te ‘ik« a.and carnet* ; he cone his a 
that they would turn Mr. Boyd's preju- 
dices t*» iccount. Tliev accordingly con* 
e »c;ed the f- i! <wing advertisement. and 
wo erf e l the sa:nc in tilt Vbany Kiick- 
tr."; ■. kcr : 
YT~\\N I'ED — A pair of first qua; it % 
\}j Shanghai roosters. For fine 
blooded low is, fifteen dollars will be paid 
\\ 0. S Boyd. Li ljus st continued. 
V i'ffur of thjs kind. of course rather 
"took the crow ! At >n.. h prices, there 
was not a bird j.incier*' in the city who 
was *a >t Wilimg to supp'y Mr. Boyd with 
all the “fi ie bio *d“ he could possibiy 
mot The first operator that appeared 
wa* a dealer from the Bowery. 
F Mr. B vd in?* 
'• \ '.flic’s not ; and if 'Sr were, n ha 
b is,ness is it to mi?" 
jf'l've brought them chickens.*’ 
Whit chickens?’' 
" Those he advertised "or this morning 
A pair of falI-bl.MHled Shanghais. Read 
ihat." 
Here rhe Bowery operator drew out 
rhe KnicVcriockcr, and requested the 
housemaid to run Iter eye over “that ad- 
vertisement" 
“And Mr. li-yd is not in?” 
■No sir; »im) whai's more, he will not 
be in tiii eeeiimg. lie’s cone to Lan- 
siucburg. on a slesgh-ride." 
■ Rut T can leave the chickens, I stip-: 
pose, provided i "n't ask tor the money 
tb; tie returns’ 
Of course PI ice them * the cel- 
lar.* 
The R.-wrv denier did as requested, 
sod left tne ‘..use. promising to cal" 
to call again alieut tea-time. He had 
hv-d’y got around ti e comer betore a 
young on at:, w‘ former';1 tended shop 
■ >r Joe (*.»<k. made his appe.vanoe with 
■■to k.iin jest patr of chickens ever seen 
in A nerikv'” 
“Is M B yd 
\ lie -*• not." 
.Vo't here" them chickens he adrer- J 
tis -J Where shall I put them til! he * 
c line* hick?” 
■■ Throw them into the c« lie*, bud luck 1 
‘.i them?'' 
Ur. Clark s “vorntg man" itbeyed or- j 
dor-, and then followed the B were bey 
a < iiid ike oern o. Mr. Clark's "‘youngi 
lean" was fo wed by nineteen other! 
tinkers* eac:. v th a pair oi Shanghai 
’.listers- in bis hand. They were all1 
disced in the reu.w. Mr. li-yd arnvcU 
■me abewu tree o'clock. P. M He went 
st air, polled off ivis coat, and the® re- 
ured to the front basemetx. 
‘What's all that row, Ma-gery?” 
Tt>> Maei. -rk has kilt ihe yallerooe, 
a ul i- iir.,\ cwa .og over it." 
Crowing over it! What do you1 
mr an?" 
••Why, that we're had the devil’s own 
p m since you've been gone." 
With whai'’ 
With them Shanghai- 
“What Shanghais!" 
••Them you put up in tin: Kniri'V- 
bnrk'.j 
In the Knickerbocker' \\ hat arr you 
talking about?” 
The Shing'iii- -it. Nineteen pair, 
end s >sis of 'em It enough to trot a. 
conch.* 
-And A’h.i brought nmet'en pair of 
Shanghais here7 
“The men who own ad them." 
“And for what purpose'" 
“Because you put them tu the KmcL- 
-yhockey " 
■Nonsenc*— I've put no Shanghais in 
the Knickerbocker, and want none— 
throw them into the street." 
• Not l. By me troth, I'd as soon 
take a grip of e kickin' donkey." 
Here the t wetity-wvf-n full-blooded 
roosters started a crow that might have 
liven hearJ as fir as Trey, and back 
again. 
tv : y ut throw those chicken* umo 
the street*” 
\,rpr! —I'd sooner lose my place and 
1, ,th hand- 
••VA'eT. ilit-n I'U d«. u myself." 
Hi re Mr. lin'd sensed an axe-helve 
aw! wi n! m In shout fifreeu ouwotes 
ei iUt Shangha wvre placed born rh-cum 
h ,t. a.ule the other uinefien on the no- 
-uivwalk lighting >'<■’ 'he pre-emp 
nu, right of a piece ol d.ophnut. Mr. 
Bu',|, hasm; ck-aren the h.m-e M 
the 
cge.i -S’ nu sauce that «» t*er mien 
,u:j u.-J to the sapp-r-- vo.il for the' 
pmpose of taking tea He had ist far 
id his first cup and puce ; least dorr 
■ on the first side" when a rap was heard 
at the front door. 
"See who that is, Margery," 
Margery obeyed seders, and iu a nap 
mem returned. 
• Who is it?” 
"F;'f gcntltme» who wish to se* Mr 
IV.y.k 
"Take them in the front parlor and say 
to them that I'll be op in a moment. 
“Yes, nr." 
Margery "left the presence," and ear- 
ned out the order tnycrding to the in- 
siructiovw rereiveJ from her employer. 
In a few moments Mr Boyd finished up 
his lea and toast, and called in his callers. 
“Well, gentlemen what do you » ish’" 
"Pay for them cocks," 
i “What cocks?-’ 
"Those Shanghai cocks we brought 
1 ib.s morning.” 
"And who told you to bring me any 
Shanghai cocks?" 
1 1 \ our advertisement in the KnitJar- 
locker. 
“No such thing. 1 have not had an 
advertisement in the Kaiclcr!oc'kcr in 
two years." 
"That be blowed. You don't think 
you can gul! us with any such gammon.” 
"Do you know to whom you are ad- 
dressing such language?’ 
“Of course we do—to a man who 
wants to swindle folks out of their chick- 
eas. You are a humbug you are. 
"Leave the house, sir!’’ 
“I'll mu leave uii 1 have my chickens 
1 or money.” 
“As for money I owe you none. Year 
chickens you will find in the street—sa- 
ving those that were killed in the cellar." 
“And you expect we are going to be 
done out of our property in this manner:" 
“I've told you twice already that 1 
want no more conversation with you.— 
Leave the house, or Til serve you as 1 
::a inc ^nangnais. 
“And how's that."’ 
“l’itch you into the street!” 
"That's just our play. Undertake to: 
pitch us into the street, and we'll charge i 
nothing for the chickens." 
Mr. Boyd accepted the challenge, but 1 
lost by it. He gotao awfully pummelled 
1 
by the young man who formerly tended 
store for Clark, that his head looked like j 
a harvest moon—very much swelled, and 
slightly tinged with Vermillion. This! 
on Tuesday evening. On Wcdnes- 
moming. Mr. Boyd appeared at the po- j 
lice office and swore out a warrant against 
half the chicken growers in the city 
Mr. Boyd is exasperated, and allows that , 
if tbers is any justice ir. this state, the) 
young man who formerly tended forj 
l .ark shall have his share of it.—Albany 
rft/l/' Trilunr. 
;. IT—HU IT—TRY IT. ; 
G. W. STOAT S 
LIQUID CATHARTIC, 
AND FAMILY PHYSIC. 
T "*‘<i a. «/-r*v>-v rrr~ motii »« .V-u,r*t. StHma. 
Utinf a n•>"*•*»« nf Bak end kw<> «***.* Ukt 
rtKuti /ui, mi h mm^ermiib err njj. r» J 
(S !i U' j'AAtM. i 
TPF of <i»rb a mssli.inr ka.< Vr| ta-'t f.Tt tack 
1 
M lb*1 b* *ir << huuiiurs cna |*h > Crisis* It* aJvaoCa 
&■' wv«jr *tHArur» gm-n «. th* taru. of l**»4f»Ana I'nwdrea. j 
Ua«<s( In o> i>>u* t* rv-ury to* dC’-a* person —It |wm»fj 
tnor* wiiwillit h And rtfliy nnni: th» «'.wtrm And Af ! 
Urn Uhm is iriluter’y Ion- Jiftaui: V ia.iIutJ.rwnw. twiug 
quit* 'tr-rwaiMr to tiw tautt**. It not only aL Uw 
bIWU t»W«vr»- rr juipr.i r*ut cwuij* iolv TtrtttOYt* j 
hi.••rnal wtjvfni-*-. mint g :b* taw**t* j» f* r;v tr-v* It 
-a,ml* k Inin in«u tha hi rworuujj run k»r pito*. 
-11» Arct.iu <a» tin Liver, lr*-*" tbe «ttvi«rk trmi j 
too.. inigiCTtu* "j trhoi*- N«mxu s>j>steui. end r«B»<vr* 
rdf mi.se of aL IoS. j*aiu- mrl k» 
Rh*uma*i*n\ .Wuflrr ':n-i Ttc X**uourfour. (Jou*. j 
t /* .*.» V -. Sinia.i.'i. d'e 
It ■»■*- a>ae Sr »mb>* q* in aT. betiw of the bowel* 
—bi'«Miu.r I'mrrtKx*. uiu OboMs-a Hurt*!*. yield at oner 
tr it* iu*fk-» ta.ttivnrr Again we repeal. m\ 17 1: aerdj- 
or other j>i emnwiiiaBfrwi No tszui.i will he without lr 
llWr the* few proper:v tamed it* merit* — Header if you 
Bare tr*si other MWtM wttfenet sucres*. despair Dot— 
labrf i* aow at hxn-l Are you -uBenac fmtL S’-ofula. ss» 
battle* «#rit L*>wtd Oatharxir will cure you Would y "L 
hr mbrsed from mbtrael nmeetue ti.rv< botiM* wil: r! 
feet ai; the ; ou d***r If you ar* attwted with Lbt-u 
■w’k. Neuraun- ur other kwa. pain* tar lH«in wil. tree 
n« frmn them All bOBOlt wil. he ererficiued fmu. the 
Monti h\ the use of from one tr six hitae* 3d ah.«rt if 
ns. require a phytic tor any jmrposs, tht> ** rh« i»o»t rein 
ihb aatr Kiwi HfirreahW V the u»*u Uiat bar ever her* 
piased witiiic the reach of the pu3Li«- 
PRICE ♦1,00. 
T*rtnri|«a! T»epn: tiSn S Central street. !>>w*li, Maas 
O* Su**i bj drucffc** ^etwrwily. 
One Dose Relieve ! One BoiUe Cure! 
\ 
THE 
fllS LI RtP£.i.\ RLIEDT. 
Prepared only by 
Hi t' WALTER CLARKE So*c Propriaur flB 
P*;.- ( ow»At Axthmn Inctpvnl f .•>nev««-*x > a 
7». tfumvu. IMfewti of Birrathme f a tJ 
l- >hit* * rrnphipoa ami m htfhi§ opr^ieiaradj 
ik A'srtpt, u non far retirei .‘ruse two- 
dneed into thu ctusnirp, 
1* intrnducinc a %r» Mcdicum wperr Paten; NJed- 
iciua* are already ar abundant a word of exniaaalinr 
m~» t* iter met. necaaary necessary the Pmprmiar 
wtsha* u state then -ha: about /.m-irei. year* ip> 
while conducting ar. apothecery eaiabttatuuani in one of 
the iare* inanu fact: mac loams afTEnfftand wvmcid h» 
persona experience ami aliens-v» obacrvaiwin « '.hr ax 
trjowfrnarv ettcacy of Uw various vepeubu preparations 
of whch the Eusnnaoc Couph Remedy b cetvpueed 
eepecmuy ui dwwnfcrt* of the cheat and Innpv Hr pie- 
parr.* the above named medfe.tr* an£ sola it at hm ar 
utidisliineni anc ae l»c br.-aev morr en«i* voly known 
1 
fcv meant** m a?anl» tr various paru of the count r> thr 
orstjli* a pulie*: b» ro.w; aiiCLinr tiuabh 'f.* hundred 
*’ hnuies were speedily enic amf moei «rurn>'rdmarv 
Ciim* etfocina sonic wbr aher eiuWu.r fmn. ihr m.»* 
d;*i’Beav-.£ Courhe frir months and ennw «*n i<*» lean 
ini iti.w aarc.: came where ceionderr*. almoet bopele?w 
by their irien.i* an., bed tea. advmerr evert apeed.:* 
Eevu-rcJ tr Health by (be use of this Valuable Aemau'y 
frrvsra vear* a?r Uie Prnoneto- wuiutrew er.urrjy 
fr mu :.ua>i.eea aud deroiau ioiuaad u the Cbrtaiwi. 
Muoatry *o£ wkec it tE «p-n$ ol 1551 be arrived n. 
this country, and a*hat. in the order of iHvhr Prt*v. 
d>-..&e U< was called u> eccupv hi* preeer.t pmotion o* 
■ueiae of a Cuurcii aud Uo«*irafai-<iw in Curntskville. 
hr ha.. n« it.laid lot; of calling the aUf.UOl. of ibfl put*- 
he ic this Mediciaa, bo: dunof the early par: tu w:n 
tox be k*un*‘ ’ha: severa‘»t his Tr.ar. is were affiiciac 
tritli severe dieorder o’the Pulmonary organa accom 
pameu by at nbnunaia ami dlatreeain* nwiupl. which not 
yieldui< in ih< remediesrtoplc-eri. he pveeeisever* 
with a uotu* each al his Rnmpaar: Coofh Kemedt u 
tern case a speedy curs was the result anc as a max 
ter oi course :b<**v Wh* bat beet; the.- benettiaU recon 
mended it U. their friend* a demand heie£ :hue create, 
the nrop; idb>r ihtiurhi it tus dtnv u> maB« wwi.nvmru; 
fr»r supplviu? anc that thaw at a awauuw may Ur J 
ahta to evai chemaeivee o' wu» Aeanla am wen ie. 
in every nar. of the country fcv its sale and rouaidarsnf 
itu MUtnareua core* which have beet efrecied n$ *1 
ler itiant at our mn* po|a;iar «>edv'n>ae bet hm tried 
in v» i. ti i* tmiievo :he Kur.ifwan* Onufb Reined* 
;h. nmei -peeifv salt end efhraciou« Remedy fcirOmch 
A- <-ti- '(*fvir- uk ("ubiif tseneraUay U* firs doer 
*..«• c iet en»i » s'Dffi* Rouh- efforts acum arm ».. u. 
»nwr Hi i.iirmiuriinn oim ilw* WMilH ha* W aep; 
KU,m to when rvc^ererei] id acCi'lileU- %e the 5t 
.*i« eccoiwpsftt**: *aih a*aohbe 
V.; •» ■^arswuv- 4- On Ran?..- /#•«* Pori- 
.* Hi«r A Perr... ttrasiot and r«is M. 
K -<■ C It Pc. k UluehiU. Haavey ami Ste* 
>ul: (!■*>» M: Oseerv. P. }Veaiu /#a..i* 
J h/ xu- ittaiiciBt aeatcr. ewsry 
11 * Cnort of t*rubate 
i‘ w h ft and sor ih« I'xMmvr of Han 
v I*< Wednesday ftfJa»nar«.A !' 1-T® 
t N ; nof Jothruan S-IaiTiI, Uttar- 
uar. ot Wm. \\ Garland \ Jane Garland mi- 
n.tv. arid, chiMrcn of John Garland, late of 
Kll«.worth, in said <v*mrf dfvetK'd, tofrrant to 
th awi GnaTviian, licence to aril certain real 
rv’ >.%>d ward* to nit : l and Warrant 
\ 14 *0 ? >j ) .’C *t\> land, a* art forth 
>01.’ Vctimwi: 
< •’• 'H at ihe «*'? prtfcwwr rr*e wMfee to*aJl 
rwvo v*e«:e. by a copy ef tins order to be 
tb«-r« «*»as #w< caasiv*|y i* the Ellsworth 
a » re M K •w»rlh AM thv* wu appear 
Hi a {'-'bate fir; to be held at Ktiswerth on the first 
We * ta* nex’ at tar. of the clock A M and 
sbea- •-> •• :hf hare why the prayer of said 
pe. tiou shi-uiu rot :■« f?wi't«'J 
PARKER TI CK 1*1 n. 
A U.c opT AUr at A F I Kl.NKW AT> K He* star 
At a Court of Probata 
Held a: Blnehtli withhMmd for toe ounty of Han- 
c**ck or the first Wednesday ,.f Nov the year 
of our 1**0’. eighteen hundred and fifty s;x 
K mtmll Gray Administrator of the estate of Edward 
M Hooper, late Scdgw k in said county diseased— 
bavin* presented his fiist an.! final account of Atlminia- 
ration iift'i, said estate tor Probate. 
Ordered that iha said A din 'tor give notice ta all 
perwv te rested by causing a copy of this 'rder u> t*e 
.*i.: abed three weeks socoassireiy in the Kllsworth 
[ Anvar.. an printed mKllsw rth that they may appear at ! x Probate Court to he boUfon at BluehiU on the fir t 
Vte.i, •■•July aexl. atleo at the clack '.before- 
,.*nn and shea cause if aay they have, why same 
should no; be allowed. 
PARKER TICK, Judge. 
A tn»« repv— 
Attest,-A F WUXKWATER, Rep -ter 
At a Court of Probate 
Holder, at E.isworth sit bin and for the Counts of 
Hancock on the 1st Wednesday of I»ec A l> l’^5 
Bo vm n Albert-*n Administrator ef the sslate 
o! Jonatbai. Norwood lals ot Tneuioul \n satd C ..ty 
deceased—hav tac prweetel hfs ace>wi..t of Admin 
•>ra;w*a upon, aa estate F rv ha • 
Or.tered That th« sa rnmf*r. pi ve -*tice thereof 
a. pe» > .(^rested a c a c 'p« this 1 
to v published tb'e »ee*.« vs r.i the El lew ■: h 
A,n-*’ *c.au jot.iie*.’ ,.i K Ivw. nh that tbe» n.ay appea' at 
a Probate Court to be hoWe *nk on the first 
Wednesday Febma y net at tan of the .'lock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause if any they hare, why the 
fame should .lotbe am wed 
PARKER TUCK Judge 
Atreecoav.—Attest 
4>  F PRINKWATFK R»n»t»r 
DEVINES 
fOHPOIXH PITCH LHZEMES! 
Tbo Great Rcmcdn for Colds. Coujrh, 
Whooping Confh, Cronp, Asthma, 
and Consumption 
WARRANTER TO CURE* 
Two bores have coved abed c-»Wi 
T w.': * x hues have cured Raisin* af Blood 
Three to fire .*»exe.s have cured W boopinc Cough. 
Two io iom hoxaa have cured Croup 
Five to net boxes have cured Consumption 
Mai iita* u.red by S P. t LLER A CO .Vo 4 Vt' 
ior IJirve Roaion 
P R SLATER A 00~ Whoiaaie and Retail Agents 
Nr .' Tre;n.»t.i Temple Rwioo. 
S.-*d by liruggiats and merchant* generai'v 
th-atirhoa; the country alao by the Manufacturers No 
4 Wi soi. l.aue Bo.«on Mass 13 
9JIE ttK-'T K.‘.rs*hv cirr< nuKIie 
Ik to all concerned, that hr has boon duly 
Appointed ar*d has taker* upor. himself the trust 
of an Adn.’r. of th* Estate of Solomon Pendle- 
ton, late of GouldsUc-o, in the County of Han- 
cork. deceased, by friving bond as the law di- 1 
rect<: he therefore requests all persons who? 
ari inuihteu to the said deceased's estate, te-i 
make immediate payment, and those w ho have 
any demands therein, U exhibit the same for 
settlement. 
XATH EirEXPLETOX. 
(iQuldaboTo, Jan. 3, 1856. 51 j 
ruirnm 
VLARbE assortmu.r, whok-sale anJ retail by j 
•2 2tfMOSES HALE. 1 
AVER'S 
.re ftrine the Sick (• «a extra! icvcr 
before kioni of U] M(4kiir. 
■::::! in: ,»x :::si m 
..ES H Am., to®. the wett knew* prrtiimet of 
Che-;nut sm-*-;. riitiadntfdiia. whom Chute* prudBCtr 
are ... ■ »' rron •■•lint- an*-: 
1 »ir ha;>p- t»- •«; of y.eir t'oTM.rrtr Pax*, that I 
•v* i.m.iic ii*-u. * belie? fa* o»e<iHiDe for roemmn i 
-r than am >t’.er w.ihin my knowledge. Maw* of ir\ 
•*< •'» r*»*f rral.^rJ marked maiiii fnoa Thom and n> | 
»rujr « oh mo ta believing that dm puma aatraord. I 
wn >ru— for flnvmi wei dwenr* an* runt if the wrk ) 
bey nr* not uiH regnal but aafe and piaaott; w bo 
»i. curium wbirh wmte mskt them valued by ite 
‘time, e her tlm art known.” 
'■>* v« .ratue fuaftcelk* W.AlOLAW, «tum (na 
Halnmnrr. Itoh Anril. IBM.: 
;•* J. r Area—Sir: f hav* taker your r.!b e itfc 
-e •enafi;. W*: iur iodlemne**. languor, Hen wf appetite. 
;-.b Kiitou# headai he. w-lurk iia» ut latr year* ovenaaer 
m the spring. A ft* dr*m of euur Piih cured mo 
1*2vo u<ed tmir Cherry Pwuira! mat’* yean ia my { 
1 f"t cough* and roid* with unfailing mrrML Yew j •»ak* need*, the*# * lu> l. cmr*. and I lee1 it a p.eaaur* ». ♦ 
•mine*.. >.<u tor the g <*d yw have done and art doing ! 
*HA F. HEaTTY, fc»®... Set. of ill* Penn Eailruac 
G*.. any* 
/>- It M. &a PkiiMdthkka Dm 13 I85X | 
Sir: ! ;ak< plea*. *> ia adding aiv trOtu.oi"! If' 111* 
J»ra.-e oi ynar inedirnt**.. having derive® very maieria 
*n*hi fnno tlie nee o* twit vnor Perunwi and Cathartic j ‘di* 1 au. nvn a-itbwt tiieia in my family, nor ahall 1 < 
vet r<>n-eu; u he. who* my mean* will prurur* Ibeuu’' 
'll* wide), renowned & ft. STEVESis, M. Ik. of Wool- f 
wevth, N H a rum 
Having used ynar C«T«*nr«r Pax* in my pencil**. 1 1 
•rt.fj fr.m expeneare lhai the* are an mtaluahi* par { 
• ve. 1* ram* of diwiraarec funrtMa* m Um liv*t { 
•u*inc .'le.-ulacha. mdigmTmCi, rixt:v*o*m an* the gr*a: 
anety of .:*».*• Uiai inimo.they uiia.ru rtme'i 1 
iiau any her lr »i. raeo* a hare a purgnto * mampy 
reifnir*;'. ! r<*r.6d*ath rKiui»n«)<i Him* Pill* m liar 
*• w.ponuc u* ars> mher 1 l.a\* ever f *u»u 7*he. 
re <ur* sn iheir oiterutu* and perwri y aaf* gualitim 
tue h make an h.valuable ar.irie iur pahlK um 1 j 
avr k* many team known your C*w*f feclmk a* the j 
mao inn* m the n arid an* tbanr Pill* am rr * 
w> warn intern* te that admirable pmparaime <■ Un i 
A-uni Ma.. JM>. MSS. 
*' Da. J. C, Aras-Twar pir 1 have nerd aMirm 
r^n. im laRli will) eemtula «• n* wont t<«m. and mm 
.liar in-enty >*ara' trial, aad aa uaudc a! amount of *vf 
xr »{ hnv* iwt complete!' rum* m a lea- week* m 
«m.i I* .» H :ta ha. Mlmo ul rcyusing a rua, cm 
u > bf unifiMC a baa. vo* raaiiaa wLai 1 lave euflered 
Ad hi.w kmc 
Never unu. net baa* 1 bear, fra* from itm- ha.lwnen* 
»‘-wa-e Hi noma »bap* At Hum* it attMkrd my eye* 
•«>•: Mr Klnm: bund. be*.das the unendurable 
*ir a: ..iber* it sen tad ia the era Ip of im heaa. and 
uMtr vn u:- natT. and baa Inept me nartJ? baUi at' mt 
a wnietiiuee i: cam but it B} faca. aac bap u tow 
woth» a rev tor*. 
** Ahem nme aerks age ! rowlmenred taking pout C*» I 
bartK PiiW. and sot aw entirely tra* from the complaint 
Mt eves are trail, an ma m fair, and ait ban Ua» nun 
aerrm-: s bea! Jtv growth al! of winch 'maker tn« fa* 
laree.lt a bee i*r^«. 
*• Honing tbw •tatemen: bi< be the mean* of eurvevint 
iKh*rinaiM>u ibbt abali da gone is ndwta. i am, Witt aver* 
mr.iom: «f gratitude, Vault, kx. 
MARIA BK'KLR } 
*• tavr know* the above Mined Mam bicker from bar { 
UuiUiooo and bar statement r* atnr'.H trn* 
ANDtEW J 'l»EIVt, 
v '•areeer #f tbe Portaasoett Mavufacturrvg fa 
'•r-» JOEL PRATT of Vb* ship Martel, enter iron 
K-uu. ibnt April. 1S&4 
Vnur Pule ban* cured me from a bilious attack wine! 
im*e teen derangentee: m tba Liver, ehtcb bad aeren 
er- eeriou*. 1 bed taxed of ant relief be an Pbvauian 
uui Irma even tamed* 1 canid W\. but a tee dams af 
o«ir I*iIte have cumplbteU reamred me u> baellb- I bevy 
rvea them u> m« ebudaev fur tram trnb the km 
effort* 7*be> were pneuioi* cured. I recommends 
them to • tr**nc to: wsinrueei. wtucfc bad beamed a.r 
It* inut:h- be u4d m* tea lev days the' had cured mm 
Y.« omk me urn*. madams id tba trend, and 1 am tree 
ie m> aa." 
Read ibw from tba dwtiagniahed di.le.tre of th* Hapum 
t-oun. e lumm unltian. ahihtte* bav* mad* he mat' 1 
known, not on'* w Uie non tbr nmgtabonng Pirn 
Aram Oatamma La Am. IBM. 
*- R*r ! bav* greatanltalm-tini. in assuring *ne :nsiftr 
mil and lnu.:>> bav* bean wen muck sen* tied by *«*• 
mnuicmea. M* vifc «V ruled fw® yaaie stare*, of a i 
severe and daagvw Bough by tvar iXmm* PbcTenas. 
tad store then ha* vaynyec parlset badkh Ur cbitdrai 
Imre »*«*■ lime* fevva curve Mum atlarks im tba tafl* 
mu* and {'ramp toy H. It ■ ah mv.hiae* remec. to 
Lbee> complaint* Ymu C^nuihi fiut Lave eultra' 
iumc in# fioQ2 t dyapdpma aad coativenea* «rim* *** 
rr.'* a apnn ms lusdapma raam,—utdaaa rhv rute e> im.. 
mar* important, Mam Mm met Du: i bad kuied to gat astir ■ 
* Lie barn fhvsi iant vatui tbuaastiou #: tnecoaair t 
iRoria^ad from aat of ttM ammavoua me eJam ad tabai 
*• Yea (MB n ns. Iioriia tika a pro* ufeata uumiaRa 
>ur family, am: emmaay well aupgaw a a am do: uamiv 
lu. «»a ft \ our* ra«pv*iftit!y. 
LkAVJTT TII AXTER.-* 
*• bun fWwc. Oba, AfxkUf. JdM. 
Ht J. C. Area—H»t.-red ktr 1 have uudgf the? 
mgs trim of th* C*t**btvc fiut. left mm by rmtr agea: 
ui. baw neer ruled hr them of tba draadfu Kiicuuati»n 
itnoer tie ihund in* sudbring 7'ba A rat beat ar 
mov«4 me. am! a lav sun*evueai deees bar* eitiami- 
o*,.*.<¥g& tite di-eame 2 lev in belter health now titan b 
•nstir veara nrl..r» wbtrh 1 attrbate et.ur*';. to Um efleri | 
•d our Liimanc Rau. Tout with great: ram**' 
Li citR B MC7VAL# I 
Tltadboee at* aTI fWer, person* e be an auMtrlr fen tear. 
euer* th*\ rr«u!« and «tv< would sm maa# i'>*sa aims 
■uen^ "tthoui • tbnomgti rmi' iecioe tba* itiey were true 
Prepare* by J. C. AVER, 
OMbcaj tst AsalrtMal Cb*ein. Z.pw»V. In. 
H. & S. K. WHITIJfft, 
Would lake this opportunity to infi rm their customers and the generally 
that they have removed to their NLW BKK K STORE ON MAi. 
where they may be always found «ead? to wait upon ail that may favor tnem 
* 11 
a call, and are ready to show them the largest and best selected stock ot goo 
> evtr 
offered in this market. Our stock is almost entirely new and having been pur- 
chased for cash, at Auctions, and the largest importing houses in Boston, we can 
offer them at prices that will defy competition. Among cur goods may be foun 
the following articles, viz : 
FRISCH, ENGLISH INI) AMERICAN GOODS! 
i Such as Broadcloths. Doeskins. Casstmere, Satmetts, Tweeds. Kentucky Jeans 
Thibet®, Lyonese, Alpaccas, DeLains, Prints, Plaids, Stripes, Silks and Ginghams. 
SHAWLS, SHAWLS AND^WUITE GOODS! 
Cashmere, Plaid. Long and Square Shawls, some at very low price. Bleached 
anil unbleached sheetings. Diaper, Crash, W hue and Brown Linen, Plaid and \k hite 
i Cambrics, Indian «nd book Muslins, Lawns, Towels, and ali goods iu the house- 
keeping line. Also Handkerchiefs, collars, shirt buttons, Hosiery*, gloves &ic, a 
first rate assortment and selling at very low prices. 
Hats, Caps, Fur, Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
Kossuth, Hungarian. Cuba. Fur, and Silk Hats ; Fur, Piush, P.u-h Trimmed 
cloth and glazed Caps. A large lot of custom made Boots and Jshoes. also a large 
lot purchased at auction, »Inch we shall offer at auction prices : also a large lot 
ol Men's, women s and children 5 Rubber boots, shoes and sandals 
Furniture, Chairs, Looking glasses, Paints and Oil. Varnish, and Glass of all 
; sizes ; Stone, earthen, wooden. Crockery and hard NY arc, a very large assortment 
of all kinds mc!uding all articles for ship bunders use 
WEST INDIA GOODS <3s GROCERIES 
Among which may be found Pork, Lard. Molasses. Crushed. Granulated. Coffee 
crushed, and brown Sugars: Souchong N.ng Yong. Oolong and Green Tia Raw 
burnt and ground Coffee of ail kinds Tobacco. Snuff. Kaisins, cheese fig-, enron 
candles, soap, dried apples, rice. salt. Ac. 
Carpetings, Bianhts, Tarred Skrctiiittg Taver. 
CORX, FLOUR, ML AM) OATS 
constantly on hand and will be sold at tti'e lowest possibleprices and ot tarsi rate 
quaiity 
Applea, Nuts, Confectionery. 
It is no use to enumerate, cal! and see lor yourselves. All the aboie we will se|! 
for cash or exchange for Fresh meat, butter, eggs, cow and ox hides : wiki!, calf 
and deer shins: wool, mittens, yarn and everything usually exchanged in our mar- 
ket for which we will pay the highest market price- Give us a ca.l before pur- 
chasing if you want goods at fair prices. H A S. K. WH1 TING 
Ellsworth, Nov. 1855. 6rao. 46 
CHARLES & E. J. PETER, 
SHIPPING, LUMBER, 
*jrr> 
General Commission Merchants, 
No. 5 8 OUTH TREET 
CATHARTIC PILLS' 
OPERATE H- their powrrftU Tr.flmvirr cn ,r.« internal vi'etxa to purify the blood a: vturu 
i*te it into healthy actum. They reio- c uk 
*h*trurtjon? of the iMnnro, boweb. ii'ie an « 
arexn* of the body, ana. t*r re* tor aw their irrrru.*? 
let.cm to boa. cu. omrrvrt. wherever tb«ry mutt. * 
JfTaiwmw.ii U a. air the £nt pause* «f .->ea»* 
An cxtensive trial of their virtue*. by Profi-vaam 
PLywimm*. »nd Putirnt*. has above eurm of dan i 
rrr.'ur di*o.tv* aim a.: Ncyonii nebef. wear they no’ 
*u tinted by person* "of such exalted po^itim 
md character t« tr forbid the vuapicjcm ic untruth 
fbeir ccrtificiite* arc puUianed m »•▼ Air.rnnu 
Almanac, vlo.h the Agei-ta bale* namru in j 
fueased to furnish fret tc all inquiring. 
Annexed we give In> e turns fur linear war in th? 
•f.mplaiiita whi.L they have been found to ear*.. 
Fob Costive* to-.—Take ot»» nr twr **iUa. ♦' 
inch quantity a> t< nth move the now*?. Cm * 
dvpoc»* o L1.h)u« i.: » tlie age^a'utiio? !tL»i 
PtLKs. and the cure of atie rompir.ii.t i* thr eg* 
jf both. No jwTsnii can tc*. v.>.: while i.. 
io&Xne Laiiit of bodv. IIrare it aLou.d o* .** 
ui be. promptly relieved. 
Fob which u wnDetirres the im * 
af f •,«*fjNene»i, and always uueomfer u; o. tiki mix. 
low — from one tr four — ti stimulate the vtomaei 
me liver into healthy action The* will do it. anf 
the heurtou'-u. botioftmrn, and MmP*i.mi of dy spenen 
wib rapidly di«m?war. When it ha* fan*, oox’ 
Forget what cur.-t you. 
For a F tt. Stoic am, or IfvM JvmJ.oa o^fJL 
BctneL. which produce* general depression tf tfc» 
spint* ana u*d ‘lira,take, from #uur ejM f“i!W 
it tret, and ftu.aife: dn*o> aftcu «• cnL. unto actmty 
xnc strength i» ref. -red to the *ydtim. 
him N ekv y*in.-**, $icm B i. an act's Mint* 
Pern *a nto St.mun a JJsrA. cr SmJt. ti Voro ***- 
Id eight pill* on going to bed. If the' n net mb 
»te suffinetrtJy. take inner the next d ntsl the* 
an. These ri.mpUdmt* will be swept from th» 
•rder* lovauar your * ton. at >. i» fowl. 
Ful >• nnri La. EhY'T PJiLAk. and b f*4*aww» 
Sk*«. take the Puu* freely and 7 »: t 
kceji ilu ,wcla wper.- 1 htr amptoor r_j b«i« 
»• v amnt begin U duunush and di>a}< >*as \lai> 
irrad’h. k.c-cr* and m.-g* Laic been heaied u» t* 
the purging and omrify mg tVct of tW Pili*- zni 
M*iut dwgUktmg ili^eave* vliut kfen.ee U_K*kil 
tbr whole fTstrtx. have completr1* yields*; ir theh 
aiffncncr. fearing tiu sufferer ir. perfect health 
! alients your dut* t© atxneT* fartadi that voi 
thuu*c pnrids yourwif arounc the world rnrtrr 
with pui.pies. lu.-Liirk. Ulcers. aor«*s. ant! ul 01 .a* 
□f tit nnrlcat. thM*a%*> of the akin, because u* 
<y«tn. want* dcan-itc 
*i ]’• HU T THJ they a?w the 'wet B.fcJ 
.'lie ever durovurrti They should V*e taker fr-u.' 
sxui frwfUtttU* and thr unpuntM* which sow il 
nvii of mrurauie tiisen^c* wil. u swept aut of ta • 
nvstria like chaff bdurt the wind. By this jcupert the* lie a* much good n. preventing an knew* us tv 
the remarkable euro whirl the* art making war 
• kerr 
l.na* Cokflaxht J anrmeE, mmd aff Hi/»<<* 
AJft mt arist irue. some nerararer.ent — eithr 
t irpni.r*. congestion. or obstruction* of the lave: 
1 urpid :y and roofeataan *:UU tut half ant! u no- 
unft fur digesti.>t. This is disastrous 1© th 
nralth. and the ewnstitutnu. i« h«ii*e»th unde’ 
ruined *<v in other rawsa Indigestion is the *rmp 
to« UbstrucUoX. of the duct which «u. i»tMs tfu 
b..r ii.lt *bt btatru.'h causes tbr but l» .•*crtiv*v 
inti the 1 «MKk- 2‘hj» prudaws Jaundi t., w.ih 
king and daafrma trait. <-f evils. (ustiwuea* • 
sitamateiy motiven*** and diarrhc*a. prevails 
fr*rratn»,!.t!.s.i. ngrftir low apmt*> weariness 
.'Wbrwat**. stiC Tu».«*uiM'K. With aoU*rUti>e». Ui 
ability u wee: an:. mbmUiuo great dr-wsmt-m 
WDietauo th« r* m w\ rrt pau. u. the side the sku 
snd ih« while of the (■ «. become a greenish yeliovr 
tba *t<Nuart arw the howeh sore u the tuiirk 
tUf wfcoic »»*lra im tame with a Iriidenn U fewer 
• bai. mi* u .uiMKis lover. httiea* roLc. uiou* 
diarrnu _ draectery At A medium Ouse of turo« 
ir lour Pills taker at night 1 Li w ti ih twr o 
throe ir. tbe wsonung. and vepcatec a u *» days. w»i 
reuiwM tm raaae f ai. thnv troubloa 1*. is w; c 
w sufic slid. puiHs vru. n y ou cat cure tL..a. In: 2. 
ocnu 
hk£niiTl«V, Gwt, anc tu. }*tHrmr> nirt' % 
rrrt are rapidly mai u b* tu* parimg eisocts of 
the** Pills upon tnc biuud anc th< sumukts whict 
they afford to tar vital pm ".pit i.i lj£r I or 
thtwe ami a!! kmdsod oourplaian tlie* shmild t- 
ukfii in mud a uvea tc mow th« St**ec.» gent * be 
freely. 
A> a Du'ktk PiLH, Uuk u. Im'M. arrmOue ana 
uacfii Nc Pitt oak i* m*d< n»wt phrasan; t» taka, 
and rertaii.!* none lam beex. ntod* n rffe. tu^. U 
the jwrjHiae fur whu-h • dinnrv piL is anpk yec 
rnEf.k»i*.i> nr 
X. O. AYER., 
PrarOral ml iaalrlifal ( 
LOVELL, MAES. 
ami m 
C G PECK. ElWirti. M* 
INHALATION 
FOR THE Cl'RE OF 
ASTHMA AN 0 CONSIMPTIIN 
1MOST w derfos very s t«een mat b* l‘R L'VRTIS tor the 'urrwf Afib*na -neonif 
if«c .tlrrwk twim>. Cough* ar».. a tame Canspiair-te 
Aledtcai**: lbhai*l«v. /jR l R7 J& i/YGE 
iXfi rt JXJIALi>G V liPORc.^ 
tMERk T S YR T~P has a. ccm ;».*' .Se mo*: w»> 
krfu.rvrr* r>f Aatkmaai. Courun:pi;f>r ;a the tM? *‘ 
dew* York ax»t. tjctnii* t.-r a f a iw.hf ;«•*; ever 
govt ip mar. ltifprodu nf at !uprea*«r- *!':»**• 
» -■! :hrjlJuKTf uetf! briare *.L3>%*eC bet ce."V. feral** 
i. hand* t-r 
The I. hah-' * wore nr. the b-aan under the e 
ithoul h ra»: inconventanca the he a* of the hVy 
:t.C » xp.»ra;e (ibe fhtid — aopfwy:ng t* 
t.rra ron-ia;.:'» wnt a h< a r.r a d apw*.*?** ».;»>? 
a*^ n i-.ef*;: reh* au. naasa*re* r-f .be »f* f.a. 
ann. posam.y he reached uy ar y ’•titerra*u»< ■:* — 
Ut*r i* ra*« of 
Cc-xifnxvptacxi C^md. 
Nsa Yctt Jt*;h 
I cam* to Nr* York the ah ; THe.gr*; rut na 
»e e IlSiJakb Nr* HltliiWitll »hen|i rear he- 
.m* c%\J m* haaili. wa* »ary p •* ha. a *ecs hav| «?-ti 
reiaad foot. dea o' nuu*f * hi_ w» f*tryna-» m 
K< with blood bed :<a r. -.u my wf\ *i.Je an au r»-« 
a-eaft and a mac rated My frwnd- an pbv»:G4*r. pr-- 
souffw! ny rase Cm»a«n»piu»f. a .« 'e»um- ;*• reart, i> 
inadirtue. 1 ar-CMler/a J baa- I»r uru, H»r-;r»a 
ir Ii.heimf B'r**!. ap -a -. he—* S rut *■ 
td a pertaur which I eari:» Uel’Wed Ml r.' it > 
a.", are*in4 the lubaier (osa. -e »v** :i.e 
no W' 'L'Q?* aiid ufle* » wti * thr lautaar n*Jr 
t* ajtpearaar: upc-i tbr *«^ace under} Or &*,<-: 
/•ok the Cher** hvrtiba* Jimrtec ai.< < ,« tr nec "d. 
re m rough gradual * -ow mff bet; m «■,; 
Mt n»e. auu ww } ciijwttkr ns* seif rota! I au »e, 
u Is.hate; a* the um 01 1 •a'.liw ploaaaii. a> 
rni.r u vtrer.r:timiiitc etui penfrmc it tbt uiijr* ! 
e. ui.wUlius)a. praoeiit tod«»pea#e wr > 
jv»hn woor» 
Acctwtnt* ere dat'v tf-e»*ti; iron. cie*r n *t.. «*n» 
W»n»ona rtf ;he birhee: r«apr- amir.* a«w 1. 
iMIBhlt couatrtereti ncura n* b.atluua Lr ui 
ilaMmmptioi am ell riiwet- of Um tarn? i 
riS^ HYkrFAN A K- ... t.n, > o? 
Ih Rumteli, PocinuMiUi It »a; S N uvt 
aei.«l a doxru ntcoi Hyeeat.a >> work. *o<»uetv 
i»ery .t, riM»*ai* the in me* '.-■»*» » un a m» 
'i»wiirt rt ibo vary lev * I*:.** a... *e*i. ton pff» 
m* the rt»a: and aunfor it.- oure u ■_.*«> iitr 
c am wtlitn#; ante! my neteatv/ i> purcheoe naceae- 
*eek for my dau^tuer u five* her pcriec raa. 1 
H cipec: Iter to live 
Byfreut u. Main* 
S H Gee hem Poatmaeir- *; btcmnotu: Nt. w- i«t 
if 'TIm' Rytreetm i# dojnr wooi*vr> urr* Ml 'am* 
las had a distressing court witr rr« .itflicuU' tj 
•reavhtns. for years snpworrta.- innate’am wm** Ui. 
Skerry Svrup len a if* oars before six- *u r«>eos; an 
to* after one month'- use of p. her court t* w«;. I*- 
[lurttvf !te* *v«t*n4«' mnalatioi mu*- produce at «• 
ire rcvolnltot tr. tbr traatn»*nl of dteeaae* >>? Uie 
rbere i* u< awiak* It is a truis wonders J»ac»>ve*' 
The Re» Mr Carter aayf "1 if no* e.-n: * tar* * »c» 
ry .lauptUr pul or. the inhale’ ani. r..imnw.red u*if. 
h* Hygntna arnl n haaeiraady don- n»«'- to- tw- nai 
illjtbe madica (acuity here beer abte 1 a. tor Uk .as 
*•• yetra The imiatioh and tick unr ar.naatmi 11 the 
hr net i* for*e and WUh tl thr couch Site fieefie wel. 
.Mr* Mar fare Fjwtur, of Brooklyt mu ru-n1 by r. t>: 
W aaUuua of eight yoar* siandiec li addi...u t. tbf 
kta>ve lou of case* aud cars* of the above < ump.ainl« 
•ackadSOP partarwa day here aiw! ye: .. ,b * au.u. 
hrueBurdh* s net IS «ra» .fferec w :tw ptibar 
S.W by BOYI* A PAUl. No 4(,J CarJaud; Hirer: C 
H RING ccroetfof Julu. >::eei ai.,' Broadway N Y j 
;iuf A* a package 
Rev hermm enc«naMif^A3 ie* Boy c A Pm. ty* cURTls 
tPEtk.N> Nan York wu, rwii»> a na kar- owkisx 
sf a hoUk «»l H}#e*! \ unar anoh Che"* S «tp 
* li.haiar »* a nee. ;« b* *x;.rr** frer u ai. > part 
Re United Stale* or *r Park am* fr.r §| 
For s»t* in Efbwcrth bv C G Perl 
Saw- by <wa L rtrku.a. Henanr C G F :*-►»> 
’satmas.er Lae. Mai ».*aa at*, h i. toy tan. jLa*ip,.r, 
ijl 
At a Court of Probate 
k: a Own o/Proheat h*»i‘ at Eil**» rtfc « ui»* and fnt 
‘.tie u«mi* Han ik.I ch i:«e 6m WaCiaaala*-* 
January A li i'vifc 
i.>» the Petition ofJowepL A. Dear. Guar- 
hax. of <Jtarf?e R. Hardi-ur. of Gouldkhart., 
suiiur. and child of f*tet h*.i. Hardx«n. late of; 
Praukhx:. xa «aid County decanted, to rrar.t tt 
lit said Guardisb, licence t* eel. certain rea 
» t teerf mid rumor, to wit Land Warrant 
Sc>. 7.7Go for l(»i> acre* of ianfl a- set iortk in 
laid Petition. 
(•ruerad — Thai .'he potllMWiwr r *»naucr loa penooe 
uteraated b* ceuauic a copy of lb*» order U Ur pubGsL 
w. throe weak* aaccaawv«!y »r the EUswunk America, 1 
wst.iec ti Elwwor.'t that they o.«-y ihe* a;>j«ar at a 
>nikau Cown u> be kok* at CfliOQnk it aau: county on. 
hr la: W ecMsaaay o! February wit ax let, of the { :t»ck It the lv»r ei.tMM, a1*4 and shea cause if aitj 
hot aa«* why the prayar<*/aau. pauuui- *ta<iii not j 
* framed 
PARKER TUCK Judn 
A'-int A F DELVEW ATER Refiner j 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE. 
M seraa* Aba i**"** ofTovadOf Km PmOti* now 
[>r*‘hau. by hie IioaC <■' ■uetfaf* deled Itecembar iir, 
;ni caw*#y#c i* the Prspnetac of «ui umnahit, a 
of laud ii aairf i»*Ma«u|i wu haawr awtf W: 
San. bounded aa Santa*— u wit IV-uumif at the 
a>a:h aaai comer of Rnyah la*#wui kh ihauce aoutk I 
mu nundroC auc twele* rt*'i* u> a airk« and atooa* 
Ihet. a weat aiMU reda u> a baacS traa thanca u«r:fc j 
turn:* urn- defrwaa waat <*ar burelrad and twenty fc*u* j 
rr~i» U- a hears iiwa sau*f the awtt aw: corner «f mi(\ 
Grvereuz hn, :nance aaat ot huiWrad and u«»ny £a» 
mu* t« aau Uevanwx h»: hue m the Aral aiauUonad 
ie>ui*d* cottiau.iaf iw«. acre* and eiffey mo* 
—twuif b>i Nc 4- aa rue h> Johi Tasifir Mi* Iffl; 
—aw aait! M<*nfa*a waa ittaraaiie' :•« a*M' 
Prafwwuw* u Abtjjai! C. 6 C«lier and t.f tier Ltr.-u 
tor awe raeidua'* mmbuw u> me JaMMB G»nn aiw! the 
Geadtuona i> aa»4 M.irvfhpe Iiaad havt^A tnon brake, 
; hereby CMhB. tr- famal—■ Ux aan* and now f*e :t„f 
ph**Rc uoiica «f my laiaiwtuns aa to <to Bccwrdinf u, the 
Weuiia. 
JAMES GINN, 
ft* ma AUurue* The** Luhtuaat. 
*»■* !»#: 'Ab.h !-Sl 
TUBE PAINTS & SILVER FOIL : 
A now supply ju*t rtreired by 
49 M. IlALK. 
\ I 
i 
utlc ly»d? «IWk Graham'* Maeixin*. Ha-per* 
y,. ffcj.ow'a 1 *cb*rtai. /»*raph.eu. Periodical* $>< 
Round U> .rd*r In any required *tyk, CHEAPER than 
any other Biadary iu the rtate. 
tWr* ‘‘y *t*«* o? .nb*r»<e* prompt! jr eiecutad and 
th*w«ck rtiarufl w»tb.*ut daUy. 
\V. F. STANWOOD. 
ikx>K BINDER. 
No f Smith’# Block Same eotrac e at City B» t *p 
T5!f KILLER. 
Old Rhrumstic Affections 
CAN BE CURED BY THE 
CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER. 
(Viror Htaav H»xt »*• cured o N F.CK t! «>IA or 
SCIATIC RHEUMATISM -ber ha*itr !wi u.-,d«r the 
Raphwirluait m»iha The Cramp aad Pam 
Kiilar wm tba RralUnn- SAt afl-'fdetJ him ary perm# 
nenl r» 11**f 
Uar»d Hark** *aa rare-! faRHEi IfCTTv P\IN IN 
THE KNEE, after three riaa !.♦» Cad aifhM of »n 
tenee wittermt. by * hot tie of the Cramp a»*J Pam 
T H Carr.van luientif From CRAMP IN THE LIMBS 
Ua ci r y -• hi* iat* kaattlaf mlarfe ham haa via 
-ed by the ''ramp and Pam h Uer At orwHhe* time 
a » apikicatanna *»»ur*t* cured him of an escaadmfiy 
*va RmEI'MATK \FFK« TIH\ IN THY Fit' K 
A e lad* fcft*#* rvara .d %gt daughter *1 John 
\V *•! « »* Iwr »*''■ in' « th 
SPINAL C OMPLAINT. 
Abet he .( rn'uta: 1 hr »*'5« ot the #a* »** »r* 
% f»* 'an | a nd P* K ef 
John Bw *• * • 1 »' t " Am! c*rr»iyimr b*» 
d-ath <r RHU '* A T V%f which aaeiond in prr*add 
»w*t f'*» part (■: thi U<m *4# cured by the Crasw 
and P* K ier 
\|“- lhi* *• *u tufa' S* >t of BTUOUS COLIC 
A a Port an.! «a* i.wciraJ by it *»» BlLlC»t> 
a »l if » >.;# h*e nell hiffc daaflftirwl of 
Na*e hr' ~r r»*_ by af ;*i« uroth achr 
* 
\ K fVVu-/a"; ra to CURTIS A PERKIN'S 
CRAM! AND PAIN KILLER Ai. a*h*r* &*•*.<* 
name ar«- '•*** '.a1, ft# Price 12 1 2f> 5“ i-i 'eiOa 
per hev..c actor.. ■< t. ».i* 
thirty Tears’ 
TSrrwtriflTtPA nf an nld IfnrtA 
MRS. WINSLOW. 
Ai uperm-. «. \. -«r aiu' Fmmw Ph7»rua, 
U i.h* atari «r. "I M <sbpr» Her 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
m CHTLTRK.N TTETHWC. 
h * mmadiatalj *r rrp them from pa»i »Aia* a/ 
mL*nm* • /’.en !bf ev*dwc* .Ham*;! o 
nl wnrc ta rrgaitta ’.Hr «* • Dajiend a**,. it 
Meither* s; c»» **•*• ^ ur*»‘»r« aruJ relief at*J 
he-t ». I, k..- * P-ir* i5 t/-nU p*r bnUJ*. 
W>hi»Mnid »r»« fi js.at-: #* of Mr* Wjssiom'9 
§ ■ •- 8 n hai pal •>* »»• •• 
h«:iie* '.hp «. »ra- W ■ H* w*« ‘t th* ba*t HMKixfM to 
ibr wnf*. K>r Tw:hl#C or tor Hr c !?'♦ W pe» 
>: I*.a*-*.*a 1 t-.t n. abetWr a aria#* frees 
«< .s' »r ar* <*;Np*- -*v*« I*. | on:p«f*a, **-.» 
'ar*. '.i-i firr Hpa.". * ».*!.;»*»'■; Ir >m i: » mnt u»tr.f ri 
“tir»e: e a nr' < a. br.*«r*aui) a»ece*#ife. ta ra 
<te*in{ pa n an *9kum mr*! Jr a; r**n shore ***> 
rd «1 iatei km ft, rpi-pf u t*»Ma4t4R« ami af ^ erra 
LT ctaTa,*. 
Cl BITS A PKRKlNS 
Proffi*t .N CooniarW •; 
Nr* Y et M>y *5 l-SJ 
A Lady erf th* fir»t raaprcLbUIty writ.. 
rw.• Sr- an h\; 1/e‘i U* the rff 
a Mr* W»-.#*• • » 'smn me s» r»p .» ih* t rstfc 
® v- iwnaanti u iecMKf*i«A Hune a i,u«, 
tv\* e»flrr eras' * •- rj- ;rr-.hir.r a c-o * v: r*» t 
aft- a fuffc; t'j fc.ii r: ir« w «*d ik*; perm.; a*.-,? r>e the 
•arr. a p.Tfi*** * r» * { ;hr 
v*rt.• a ardert, \e*\ :h* rpsruwJ* »»<r<. prrf \o 
'he i*-» ac-m-.' r p ib» tl.rsrtniuft .t* pSp-:i upon hr® 
we- fcp mar*' he *->■•• •« : ta ftjftr #r>4 a.. pain aa-i 
T,«'*,.u*r.e** «».‘;«^r«< W na with 
r. it »• ee a:.v -r.r. p tr • *i ,«a ttrau^h wtth 
hr M •>' a: .f rr r*» rf ippTtK^ b* :hr 
a a., nf Mr» Aft i*-c» ’« v«n*>»! Nyrup Inn 
..-hr- -Pfi-Ui.w ax. f :(f f hce rK;*Jf,r 
Mfc* H A ALfeEK 
U'*r >!«* Map Mi Kr^ 
Fn- »> <nTHr\ pait a no us r**»»**.« 
Nr* f? <■ «* PECK. Ellftawvh iftht Mrrpr p 
ami ** <a*ru* K.ufc. > A A Mta» ibr« 
L«t4. Ih» Vr- -c*' Prar.t’ flamar.* A Crau« 
•J-m.. J J*-* ie #■ Cn sar-y J Haaeu<A a.«i A P 
EjTwr*e»t. 'Viatw 
IF ?lr, ROGERS'. 
TI^OCLD rpftjwcUo’:!? !afc*tr | "f j»t- T- rrx>*ra a-d 
arn; ,■ wftiiWB#'* p ji»- 
^■.*•*** -'-Ai I'P tarj* moMAbUy a 
ham1 a-ff and haatenaa « •». 
Mr tad aiocA «f 
Fy^NiTUii! 
atf r**« ftrprr •< 
F LATKEMf t»-<nu* qnatr. 
^ oui. HeDiji. Cat ton atici On 
CARPETISG8, 
WuiUDB SfABtil BbC FLXtunftfr 
Marine, Common and Fanry Clock?' 
Car*e«; War#. ^ 
I 
at*.; allpkinihi o' 
FI EAISIIAC LOADS 
unuli. ».)« it a rUtVmtE <TO*T 
K'ZZrXkZL' 
HOUSE FOR SALE? 
A rrnm *nrj> xnd Ukj* W«:. f haasr a,*?, 
«U ftry-t: ,»n. rr tr.«, K >« .t; „t r.te»ftrp- »nattn.f ta F F*5, p,.. 
ftira. iuftft.-. «aj. r« *i liar pu-Mbt vr 
kK3HAtl» 
wanted, 
10000 Slaughter Hides frr ■hict CJkh and a., LifW 
''Vi "L.. a. MESlil tOUlM, E^Wkrk be;.k 5, w : • ^  
F R~ETs~H | 
Drugs and Med cnes. 
C. O. PfiOK. 
>■ nhk\ Ac usd now baa «„ ** ^^^B »rpe«i •i.k bra: Slock of *fBft. 
m» .».’«»««* !|. Ih r.tUi. ... 
»*iTai.ta,l la Pa !rMl aad nr a ^ Bt 
toiuhu. Ha aaap. taunt uuuai >•< —--.i, ku*v t»» ;»h*»ic.ar,» .friWrw Ifc 
PaU-nt and Thomsonian Medicines 
PAINTS, OILS, AND VARNISHES 
Washing and Burning Fluid 
■fir.it Turpaa-.ioa, Japan. «a — a__ 
; lUo® uimtsit n*, 
^*»t*fact»«Wkrv Fruiu 4c whsa! *r« «fr» itawriK.,••!»»: ooro {»*« *"•
•*-» E Amoiif nbf mu * jm pttlir 
patent medicines, 
«aj ha toan.l ipe calahralet 
Mexican Mustang Ltntmtnt, * 
Ka'IaaZ'S/'sf'V S n “0*»fc !>. AHkE.% •* ^JiStefeasiaasste; Ian. ai>-apacu>mi,ia.Alaratlaaai t-Tuan ara„tarr ,, t,m fta-ur, £L^»2!£r,AK? 
i 
w^LTr E^JTS^SEL ^ 1 
•Bp ’--niir JMiictaaai 
M 
vmriu k I Mill; Crum mid P»t it,,,. ! iru. Mr# WimIow'i keothibf >rn>i i». >•-ns* « 
& mSkm/li: tesrtss; i LfT 'rZSSf ?„!“““*? B"‘s*b‘aT!IS£. 
PH. cZ!Z?'. kIi, r.I1,"P'PU' '•< PaOU'na 
KmSL,, FiyS N».Alnt 
r "MX 
(I41P (M PAlf KiLLEI 
Spinal am,,pUaia, (SaN «*• <«» a. Rhouniw. i*n. ,n »U »• urBll p, L«uw*k *r.4 BmncJi 
— iwS.as?Kifi" •Mi fbOHKly Ift ihr wwrt.l K.*W> C)f J Zl.. * tk* ! cur««»w«r portor*,*} ^ , ‘J***4 «iLibr hifiib ^*14 * Mrm 
Hope prmgs nullingEtnojj its Uae 
while doubt* fleeing away, gtee place 
to Conviction moat Triumphant. 
B* kind en«»uh madwr. to ft** year attention o** 
momont and y«*j will learn »bal 
(. A. Richards’ Abbott Bitter* 
ARK GOOD FOR* 
The? ha*e hern mad* ami aol.f K» year* 15 year* u* 
th« praaom proprietor an4 t»’U th>* great tr*.»h Li 
t,a« fari» ir< r*»• |nMMfttw, ihralnf that they Aarr 
r+r*<i >nd kt/prd /*»»»«"(/*. you rant %f 
Nervoua Deliility and I'egrsnirrtncnt of the 
l>iRf*tive Function*, Iity,re««ion of mind and 
spirits. Oppression liter Fating, *,id »t.,m*c),. 
Sick headache, contivtnea, Jaundice, File' 
Heartburn, Flatulenc y, Female Otvtructicna’ 
I>ittitic*e, Sickness at the stomach. Water 
Brash. Loaaof appetite, Facn in the aide, and 
TORPOR OF THE 1.1 V EH A Mi BOWELS 
Rea,let Yau see appealed la Harnett ly. |too,, 'll or.lr eauM keileen Ihi* In lia Inje ■ I 
Ik. .hear tempi, ml. and 1 a,u,M iak, h, nualirine at 
one* ifeoafrd only ha»e roriftaienrc IT 1* Tllt K 
,t sc kaaaM HUk if .sec dear, waa sp.ken (..me lbee ify.«ir mlrnl it iriiutde diereMenled I ecd 
aiaecr. ifraak.ee meer, Oik p,|„, t „ 
vec.r teed.-If r™' lt~iy k«*i.i« te 
.icrnnk tu Isil J„u If .ont teamen.,,ce ...urnrt a 
*•*<**' ( and akallew aspect.-If a.,. , 
„t or. y,.»r lefl ode-If year akin le dev act el’,,, If }..« have •„ appn.ie a eat and •atiah’a and 
prrltape rattaaly datarnyed, If year whole ...Cem I. 
••■cm- aapaatally durlna Ike prnrees of ,1, eel Inn 
,1 is bate a eaataci! una... leal,,., o,, 
•kf aaahataeel, tied TM>lf, EETil V.V ,„j 
c '* |t,or. are mac. cat. led,,cat inn and the. 
a n is- and a I ila auatalam ill., and while ,, 6r« ■> V*’"1.' min.nlwtew tka Memach claanain* m>j 
r«nK>««a$ irvkhiawa*** actni* 
IT MTS imyi thr ski*. 
Rcr -fif m ■tip **r Hr*>*» Wnutifvinf th# f»CF » rv.ll nr fr • rnffff in y,*ur frsmw 
thaav A>ft.W » thw work! no //<.«,* da*k and 
rif-amI* Wti mr !«rm hop* baaith**] 
ar.J thru** '• h*it with 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH 
Y » » If" fc*cih lot* thm ••rW to with tho<i**nd 
sf or*. U A KI<HARI<J< .ABB*HTT IITTTEK> ha* 
Amt MitHWr* for m« 
Ts* er-aixm ha»< t\ A Rtc«*.■«•* aifnatorc Jr-’V *rol 
•fW fvffivWn aiyV< 
Professional larbs. 
JAMES A MILLIKEN, 
Attorney A Counsellor at Law, 
Ami* CfUtRYFIELD, Maim* 
10. CUNNINGHAM, 
SHIP "WHEEL, 
lU.NIiTMAkKH, 
Ery-A.. Arndt of w-w-mr <to*ta« tbor. otn.c*. 
FRANKLIN $T 
V ELLSWORTH ME 
E. F. SANGER, M. If., 
ARa* tntMht poBftic* ir. :h# H.*ajwi*la »f N'» York 
M»vi >%(« kii atriiua ik Uw K.. .«* r: t, 
»r^ *if milt 
A."#*.iU»rt E,.aie*<"* He*#* 
/Y*4»*.'t B»+ck n«x f<;' *mf E..» 
Wwr.'k i?a*a 
ktmixu. 
PROP fc. B PKASLEK, 
Mjim Mod 
M H RANNK 1 M t> 
Ntn >«| LaaatK Aatuin 
W M INC.AU * M * 
i»i« t‘ A W. K-«i 
EO“ Aar.i;«^: auat.:»o* jw>d u> c.m*u of ih» « t. 
_
ir t» 
& B. RBTROIM, 
Tailor and Draper, 
I N P*i»r 9 BWk ear .^rwu ih* Poa; LHL<m 
1 L'uwftnh. it* Jfiifc. |v<S 
YCUNQ LADIES SOCIAL LIBRARY. 
The Library lL*>ro *» in TudaW f Bi<k. 
third story. ar.d i« open for the dr Tir err „f 
Book* Wrdneodara fruin 3 to 5 and Saturdata 
from 6 to S 1’ M 
Books mar be taken tmt on the abort dar» 
either Sr annual ue weekly aubnenbera. 
The annual fuba^npooct fee i» uar dollar 
the weekly fire rent». 
2$tf Per Order 
DOCTOR HOOFLANDS 
CU EBRATk* 
©frmnn Ritters, 
PREPARE* FY 
DR. C M. JACKSON, Phi la da. Pa. 
wiu. aeracTTaixt evaa 
Liter Complaint. Deepepeia. Jaundice, 
C*'«ic »» Vnvcti *rk.V) 
• f tW tl.'M) • 
*;-A <?i —aara arimj 
a d.aordad L»»«r *r 
S»ttara»ar|i m Can* p*i>or 
U »arc t’ « it <t>«n nr Bate la 
ibt hrk! At Hit:t uf tk Naaaik 
•** kaanaaia *«.» 1 aua. FwU 
i.«»a«r .a L|a» *t.*»a *»«r *r*r 
ta'.haw NtKrfcmr •" fcwtierifcf at ih# p.j a# 
,*\wn» ft **• m.u.u.f «»< iU He*.; Hsr* 
RiAcalt bfWlh's FMaseru.* at ib# 
or *t ... ,,g Via*i-i-;i • >,#, 
a ■' tug Saiurt ui \ »w>r, ^ *»'• *wk»r# v* a rM fe»tr a: j. 
Pa*c ii. ;h* Ha*., iMitirn cj af PttmptT* aif.u e»* #1 it,# ** 
Pau. .a :b* S.4# |Ka • 
L'n.a# »sc A'adrfM, f .. 
Haa; Ntrattf itt if,# ► #j. 
aa*.*M ima«’« t*« •( » 
at*f f*a*< '* ?*«»»»•* » 
TSt propr •*!•* !fc :to »;u. .i-m*. » * 
u .fc 
*i* *i am* 
C«ftflteMte. .k. >U * Add Akl*J« ** u, 
{>t J M fAf .'MBbdcs.' 
1 i* i..> irt'A »*l **, B,, !h» ;>• «k,te »*A*. It Mi », Ab^. f4- 
?»■-, * •■',-»- <m A.-.d AA^ it vr.r, .*,*4 ^ C 
A- ; uu>t TWtt«>i>tn u% 
«■»•*» t» :*wt !'•««[.? Tit..*., 
a^va 
^ 
mnt olO* c^-ry » 1 tk« t. «r>% > i.A * ?•«.» *»» .Mai* rk »» w 
™ i'*’ "/*'*• * * «>a■> k 4«U w*r V* 
** rr+r-*rml Rerr pi fer 
sUfrirr i *• SAd{rAi.. .fa, ‘imu... '•rriAA.- tUi tr» 
P'.ut IW <A:e aj^ WAai.Ui-»rj .\6 jitf AftA ^ 
T ma%mf+*m Maemr 
'*!* Rap V AhWt Rfk** »fi Mr Jek*jf»*.«- 
»* **• *ir' •*•■* Of l«r ,**; Apr 
■ •n rrr ;•*»•« rr f« Ha. a a !' OhAlet:** p t A. N* A -I p,*. * I u**A ta.Ui* ated.* I,« Ai.1. i.rmt *r a 
**•♦•:. i«r * * u to«ti o«ik! otla ><- 17 rt 
•■*T- 4W* A- A.c VA4.r| f„, * ut A.‘*r- ntwrt.; of d " j 
'• WA *“ "■* fU4*«1‘*14 » *•**• A At A- <•*< toct •» 4 1.4 :t* fc?* ^ a; c mt >arr » «XH*4 rb* */#c. ~a« m r»p.« »• «t# a« / A .- -dappr/.jr ** ^rj ».. ,A„: ... A. *«-'• /opted » A Pro. PKtA 4«Tr *4‘ _ -k 
«*d .'Ik McAi y 
^•rr 1 Uw te..tr pm k- *mf /. h» cw,' 
•ria iaw rMSATiPM tfb ^ * 
Jo» H Ha 4 t> ^nN)«i lit A root r_ u, 
April H !«*4 w7 b***wu4* ?! 
BETTAS St V-/.T. /r ■' 
■; sr?^r £-r ywtt «K)ittri«a I »U. *uu tfcr-t B.« dauebor arte i* r-r. ».. tee,. Cte.ptaia.te at 
•** m •*.«. ate about tte iai at Jat.ar* mm •a* din tk.»k ate t..ofc.,.c u. ter t* TW pa i/c *•' "Axtetaarj Rim haaidu m, titeturd »-f k Paso, teas hte atamBaaa ate tr Wr i/tMat 
IT1'^ *. "'«— ►«rtcr.Mc ,T~-4.r; UentMt. Bitter. I .u ,Mtac«,‘ v. if, ’"".J «i- u. rate aura ate I-- tel ►te takak n »u, a R. dar. .tet .b. btea./'lr/. ate itna after lain., m amir, ate o a railb t tea ate te. V- soT u‘, 1*,^, “' ** teJ.te.kr pan .., k„“", 
atturte. u tr, tea.mail BtUa-a u K i/'uu^'' Salrtmt Br,«.» Ar atattekp,, t-l-AIUf 
faateT.tema.k. ttei.t, w'1*" *’* ** 
malkl tkrp-,.... pteaate’li* aitemitette car 
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